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ABSTRACT 
This research focused on the impact of refugees on the woodland resources around 
Sherkole Refugee Camp. It particular emphasized on native woody plant species. The 
camp is located in western Ethiopia, BSGRS, some 720 kilometers away from Addis 
Ababa, 47 kilometers from Asossa town and some 50 kilometers east of the Ethio-
Sudan border through Kurmuk. Three kinds of methodologies were employed to 
conduct the research. These are remote sensing and GIS, socio-economic, and 
ecological assessments. Two date’s landsat imageries of the study area, were 
analyzed to evaluate vegetation cover change, with in 18 km reduce, centering the 
refugee camp. Remote sensing and GIS software were used to analyze the change in 
LULC. To gather information about socio-economic impact of the refugees and host 
population on local woodland resources semi-structured questionnaires, interviews 
and focus group discussion were used. Ecological assessment was done by physically 
inventorying the native woody plant species, using seven transect. The two dates 
imageries’ NDVI analysis shows as there was more vegetation cover in 1987 than 
2001, with in areas accessed by the refugees. The land use land cover analysis also 
show 0.54 percent decrease in woodland area with in these years. The soci-economic 
assessment indicates that lower emphasis was given for environmental awareness 
creation on the start. It also shows that refugees’ major energy source is fire wood and 
charcoal, and no significant energy saving techniques has been properly introduced. 
The ecological analysis shows that areas immediately after guarded protection limit, 
about five or six km from the center, are greatly degraded compared to areas far from 
the center. Even though, there are attempts to minimize environmental degradation by 
UNHCR and other NGOs, they do not properly target the native woody plant specie. 
Most of the tree species nurtured, distributed and planted are not native to the local 
area. Non native woody plans, like eucalyptus species, are widely planted and cover 
large areas around the refugee camp. The only native woody plant species, widely 
planted, is Cordial africana. Most of the non native woody plant species need 
continuous human protection from traditional surface fire. This is costly and 
practically not possible. Even though, the area has high regeneration capacity, higher 
dependence of refugees on firewood and charcoal with inefficient energy conversion 
technologies greatly reduced this potential. Therefore, if no appropriate attention is 
given for the regeneration of native woody plant species and the pressure on these 
resources will continuous, it will leads to scarcity of these ecologically, economically 
and culturally valuable resources. Even though, further research is necessary, most 
native woody plant species can be reproduced by vegetative means. In addition to 
this, applying method of enclosure can contribute for better revival of native woody 
plant species. Finally, to get fruitful result, environmental consciousness of both the 
refugees and locals should be improved and wrong practices, especially, surface fire 
has to be minimized. To minimize the problem and sustainably manage the woodland 
resources, all stake holders should contribute their role and work together. 

 

Key words: Micro-catchment, land use land cover, refugees, NDVI, 
woodlands, native woody plant species, Remote sensing, GIS. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1. Background of the Study 
Environmental management is not a new concern, but it is often overlooked in refugee 

situations (UNHCR, 2001). A decade ago the then High Commissioner Sadako Ogata 

told a global conference that the "relationship between refugees and the environment 

has long been overlooked." Mrs. Ogata not only underlined the obvious link between 

large scale refugee flight and ecological destruction, but also noted that civilians were 

often forced to flee in the first place because of environmental degradation and the 

battle for natural resources (Refugees Magazine, 2002) 

Migrated people flight mostly is not planned and orderly events. Huge numbers of 

people may move suddenly in a matter of days and settled in ecologically important 

ecosystems. This unpredicted circumstances increases population size of a given area 

beyond its carrying capacity and leads to depletion of important resource. Hardin 

(1968) argued that as the population grows and resources decline, the commons 

collapses and ends in “the tragedy of the commons”. This triggers social and political 

conflict, and finally ends with displacement of population from their native location.  

Due to unsustainable human social, economic and political activities the magnitude 

and coverage of migration problem is increasing. Supplying the necessary logistics for 

this large number of displaced people can become so complex. More over, refugee-

hosting communities are often in remote areas, with commonly unstable security 

condition, largely ignored by the host government. These situations lead to difficulties 

to give attention for environmental issues. Particularly, refugee’s impacts on natural 

resources are the most ignored and problematic issue. Considering these all situation, 

as the dimension of the problem increases, natural resources degradation has been 

becoming more and more severe. 

Especially, the impact is significant on native woody plant species that are preferably 

utilized for different social, economic and cultural practices. These native woody 

plant species, which are the major components of ecosystems, are the product of 

evolutionary process. They adopted and managed the climatic situation more than any 

other plant species comes from elsewhere. Therefore, they are ecologically and 

economically significant.  
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Among native woody plant species those used for firewood, construction, furniture 

and goods production are seriously affect. This selective pressure on important native 

woody plant species can be a major reason for further environmental degradation. It 

can also be a cause for the displacement of wildlife and extinction of other species.  

With forced migration occurring across national boundaries, no country can isolate 

itself from the effect. The problem of forced migration, both local and cross boundary, 

are commonly seen in developing countries (UNHCR, 2007) like Ethiopia. These 

poor countries by hosting large number of refugees, in their border area for protracted 

periods, can experience long-term environmental consequences. Both plant and 

animal biodiversity of these countries are often lost in such situations. Particularly, the 

negative impact on the native woody plant species is seen on both side of these 

countries’ border. 

Actually, UNHCR and some NGOs are trying to create awareness and perform 

rehabilitation activities to minimize the negative consequences. Nevertheless, the 

degradation of these native woody plant species still does not get sufficient emphasis. 

Giving emphasis and performing environmental protective measures is a necessity. 

Still to meet the desired objectives effectively, any prevention, mitigation and 

rehabilitation efforts should be supported by research works.  

Ethiopia hosts a large population of refugees from many African countries at all its 

corners. Due to political  as well as conflict on natural resources and disasters like 

land degradation, drought etc…that will happening in this sub region of the continent, 

migration of people will be expected to continue in the future as well. Unless special 

attention is given, this situation complicates the environmental problems of the 

surrounding.  

Even though the number varies based on the situation, currently there are more than 

nine refugee’s camps in the country. Natural resources degradation due to refugees 

living in these camps is a common problem. There were about five refugee camps in 

Western Ethiopia. The impact is more significant in the western low lands of 

Ethiopia, where large area is covered by woodlands. Currently some of these western 

camps are on process of closing. The Sherkole refugee camp, which belongs to this 

group, will not be closed in the near future. Refugees living in this camp put pressure 

on native woody plant species the area. 
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There are limited research works on the impact of refugee on vegetation around this 

area. Hence, the selective impact of these refugees on important local native woody 

plant species has to be assessed, inventoried, monitored, evaluated and mitigation 

measures have to be recommended. These can be done by using different methods at 

different level by different agents such as research institutions, the government, 

NGOs, etc. Due to its significance and seriousness of its impact, research should be 

conducted not only on social side but also on the refugees’ impact on natural resource, 

especially on selectively used woody plant species. 

1.2. Statement of the Problem 
Various studies are carried out since the 1980s indicate that the country’s forest 

resources are disappearing at an alarming rate-hundred thousands of hectares are lost 

each year, primarily, due to agricultural expansion required to feed the ever-growing 

population (EFAP, 1994). The woodland vegetation in western Ethiopia is relatively 

still perhaps the least affected of all vegetation type in the country. Nevertheless, the 

increasing population pressure leads to an increasing demand for woodlands’ products 

and agricultural land. Thus, this is forcing the people to clear woodlands for 

settlement, firewood, construction, furniture and expansion of farmlands (Tesfaye 

Awas, 2007).  

The influx of refugees from southern Sudan and the resettlement program in 1984 

have lead to the sharp increase of human population in BSGRS. Clearing of trees 

takes place all over the country by different agents. Deforestation by the refuge is a 

fraction of the total. What makes especial, refugees’ deforestation activity, is that it 

often concentrates and extensive in particular location. Especially, when it occurs at 

upper side of a catchment, like Sherkole refugees’ camp area, the middle and lower 

part of that catchment would be affected seriously. Thus, its effect on local ecosystem 

can be devastating. If these refugees do not get proper support and different 

environmental protection techniques are not introduced, it triggers encroachment 

pressure on vegetation (Tesfaye Awas, 2007).   

The attention given for natural resource management in the country, particularly in 

this region, so far is inadequate (Tesfaye Awas, 2007). In addition, well-compiled and 

complete information on species abundance, in general, and genetic diversity, in 

particular, is still lacking (Taye Bekele, Gunther Haase and Teshome Soromessa, 

1999). Furthermore, since the locations of the remaining woodlands and few natural 
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forests of the country are in the south and western part of the country, it needs special 

attention.  

Recent studies in BSGRS indicate that there are a number of endemic, near endemic 

as well as medicinal plants in the region (Tesfaye Awas, 2007). Even though this 

reality was confirmed by recent researches, the woodlands of the area are still not well 

assessed. Thus, additional more findings of endemic, near endemic, medicinal etc. 

plants would be expected from the region. If the impact on this woodlands is not 

alleviated considerable number of plant species, which may have potential 

importance, would be eliminated and extinct locally or totally from the earth. 

Moreover, the Sahara Desert is found on the verge of western border of the country. 

This desert is continuously marching to wards all directions. The impact of the 

refugees on those woodland areas facilitates the expansion of this desert eastwards 

very rapidly. This condition will aggravate the environmental problem of, not only the 

country but also the sub region.  

Preliminary study conducted before ten years by Ethiopian Mapping Authority, 

indicated as there was considerable refugee’s impact on the local environment (EMA, 

1999). However, Sherkole Refugee’s Camp was established in March, 1997, two 

years prior to this previous study. Even though similar situation is expected, the study 

has little significance compared to other refugee camps, which are established decade 

before.  

The location of Sherkole Refugee Camp is in the upper part of the Sherkole 

catchment. As a result, woodland degradation at this upper part of the drainage would 

have serious consequences at the lower part of the catchment, which is mostly found 

in Sudan and where most of the refugees will be repatriated.  

International1, foreign and local NGOs have been trying to do their best to minimize 

the impact. Even though, lately started, they commonly try to create awareness and 

planting mostly non native trees species around this refugee’s camp. Little emphasis 

is given for native woody plant species. This could have irreversible impact on the 

ecosystem. However, the dimension of the problem is wide and could be beyond the 

capacity of these few organizations. The policy makers, regional and local 

administration, as well as local and international NGOs should give attention for the 
                                                 
1  UNHCR has been given much more serious consideration to the environmental impact of forced migration 

and refugee camps.  
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problem. Otherwise, the degradation of these native woody plant species, which are 

irreplaceable and the major component of the ecosystem, can convert very wide 

productive woodland areas to bare lands, which can not support any form of life.  

1.3 Objective of the study 
1.3.1 General objective 
This research work is targeting on identifying the impact on native woody plant 

species2 of Sherkole refugee’s camp areas and recommending the possible mitigation 

measures. 

1.3.2 Specific objectives 
• To assess the impact of refugees on the native woody plant species around 

the Sherkole refugee camp for the past 10 years; 

• To evaluate land use land cover change around the refugee camp; 

• To evaluate the socio-economic impact of the refugees on the woodland 

resources 

• To recommend possible management options for sustainable utilization of 

and conservation of the woodland resources in the study area. 

1.4 Significance of the study 
The target is to modify and evolve ourselves from a focus on humans as impostors on 

the natural world to humans as part of the natural world (Blondel and Vigne 1993; 

McDonnell and Pickett 1993; Redman 1999). That majority of managers in 

humanitarian relief operations, dealing with refugee situations; influential groups and 

government organizations both at regional and federal levels are generalists, cannot 

presume to have in-depth knowledge on specialized, subject areas such as the 

environment. Decision-makers, in these organizations, in order to formulate 

judgments and evaluate the effect of actions to be taken in refugee hosting areas, must 

have access to best available information of refugees’ impact on the environment.  

Thus, this study may give a base for informed decision on planned development 

activities in the region. This may contribute to reduce the impact on the important 

native woody plant species and for the protection of the local ecosystem in general. 

                                                 
2Native woody plant species includes tree which is growing to greater than 5 meters in height (16 feet), with 

a single dominant stem and shrub which growing to less than 5 meters in height (16 feet), with multiple 
stems but moderately large and native for the area. 
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The result will also help as an input for others, who will conduct research on 

biodiversity of the area.  

1.5 Limitation of the study 
The LULC in ten years (1997-2007) was intended to be done in three phases, and 

images of 1996, 2001 and 2006 were required. Not all the efforts that were exerted to 

get images of 1996 and 2006 were successful. However, after all attempts, it was 

possible to get images of 1987 and 2001. Therefore, it is limited to 2 phases, 1987 and 

2001. The image obtained in 1987 is ten years before the establishment of the refugee 

camp. During these ten years, there could be changes over the vegetation due to other 

causes. This creates difficulty in identifying the degradation caused by the refugees 

only. The image of 2001 was taken seven years before. As a result, it does not show 

the recent condition of the vegetation. 

The other major problem was explosion of unexpected gorilla fighting in the regions 

around the refugees’ camp. Hence, collecting field data far from the camp had been 

difficult for some months. This disturbed and prevented to conduct the research work 

as intended, until the area become peaceful at least for five months. It was very 

difficult to penetrate after a certain distance except the two main road directions. 

Moreover, the mountains and hills, which are located in the west and south western 

direction of the study area inventory towards these direction was not done as planed. 

In addition, it was a problem to locate the quadrants in a straight line for the 

inventory. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW  

2.1 REFUGEES & THEIR IMPACT ON THE LOCAL         
ENVIRONMENT 

2.1.1 The concept of refugee & its Situation in Ethiopia 
The concept of refugee  

People have been on the move since history begun – seeking better resources 

(economic), driven by curiosity or adventure and fleeing from persecution (political) 

or environmental disaster. The idea of mass-migration did not really come into play 

until the development of the nation state. Without borders, there can be no 

transgressing of geographical boundaries (Conisbee and Simms, 2003). 

The legal definition of refugees’3 does not include environmental migrant, persons 

fleeing their country due to a natural disaster occurrence like tsunami, earthquake, 

famine etc. (Essam EI-Hihnnawi, 1985) and economic migrant, persons moving 

abroad to seek a better life (Maynard, 1982). However, it is easier said than done to 

differentiate between migrants driven by environmental factors and those impelled by 

economic problems from political ones. As a result, the term refugee is slipped into 

common usage of covering a range of people, including other migrants like 

environmental ‘refugee’ and economic ‘refugee’.  

The problem of refugees, largely, was stemming from the war and it was considered 

as a temporary problem that it would terminate when conflicts causes are resolved 

(UN 1951). Since similar problems have been occurring incessantly, in different part 

of the world, it has been considered as a continuous and non-stopping. Even, stratinf 

from 2006 global refugee number has been increasing (Annex 1.2) In that, its 

definition was changed to consider the actual situation of African continent (OAU, 

1969).  

In actual condition, if not properly managed, all types of migrants (environmental, 

political and economic) cause environmental damage. Nevertheless, protection as well 

as consideration of their environmental impact, primarily, is limited to those 

                                                 
3 Based on 1951 UN definition, refugee was a person or a group of people who was/were forced to flee 
her/his/their home country due to the reasons that can be categorized as political. This definition 
considered refugees problem as temporary and limited to few group people, who are displaced due to 
1st and 2nd world war. 
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considered as legal (political) refugees. One peculiar feature connected to refugee is 

camps are commonly established near border areas. Thus, pressure on natural 

resources is high and concentrated at both sides of national border (UNHCR, 2008).  

Today most of world refugees are living in the poorer countries of Africa and Asia. 

After Asia, Africa is home to the second largest number of refugees in the world 

(UNHCR, 2006a). Due to continuous civil war and conflict, Great Lakes Region and 

East African countries are expected to carry large number of refugees. More over, 

concentration of refugee camps near both sides of countries border. Because of their 

remotness  no proper attention has been given for them.   This makes the impact more 

damaging. 

Refugees Situation in Ethiopia 

Political conflict, war, environmental disasters and conflict on the economic 

resources; occurred in neighboring and other East African countries, forced people to 

cross border to Ethiopia. In addition, to refugees flooding from Somalia, Sudan and 

Eritrea, refugees from Great Lake Regions (Democratic Republic of Congo, Burundi, 

Uganda etc.), where there is a continuous civil war; target Western Ethiopia refugee 

camps as their destination (EMA, 1999).  

In the past two decades, Ethiopia hosted refugees that in some cases exceeded one 

million. (Milkyas Debebe, 2008). These numbers decreased very significantly when 

most of the Somali refugees repatriated between 1997 and 2005. Even though, the 

statistic on refugees is dynamic and is changing continuously, at end of 2006 nearly 

126,103 refugees obtained asylum in nine refugee camps. Out of this, camps located 

in the western part: Sherkole, Bonga, Pugnido, Yarenja and Dimma totally hosted 

about 91,406.00 refugees (Table 1).  

As of January 1, 2007, there were 103,110 refugees and asylum seekers hosted in 

seven camps throughout the country and in Addis Ababa; 66,980 of them were 

Sudanese, 16,576 were Somali and 13,078 were Eritrean, 5,763 were Afar, and the 

remaining 713 were from Uganda, Burundi, DRC; and other 13 nationalities located 

mostly in urban areas. 
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Table 1:  Summary of refugee state of affairs in Ethiopia in 2006 

Geographic location 
of camps Refugee camps Number of 

refugees Remark 

Bonga  17,939 closed 
Pugnido  31,589  
Sherkole 18,887  
Yarenja  4,347 closed 

Western 
camps  (Sudanese 
refugees)  

Dimma  18,644 closed 
 Sub total 93,406  
Eastern camps (Somali 
refugees)  

Hartisheik  
 

2,325 
 

Remittance is a major source of income for 
refugees in these camps  

 Kebrebeyah 11,629 closed 
 Aisha 13,978 closed 
 Sub total 27,932  
Northern camps 
(Eritrean/Kunama 
refugees)  

Simelba  6,765 Near the contested areas of Shiraro/Bademe, 
numbers expected to increase due to forced 
conscription, discrimination, or to join family 
members   

 Total 126,103  

Source: UNHCR 

Numbers of refugees in these western refugee camps is expected to decrease due to 

the recently conducted repatriation activity. On the other hand, due to the continued 

unrest in Sudan, the problem might be aggravated again and the number can exceed 

what was seen in the past. More over, the current conflicts in Eritrea and Somalia are 

also expected to add the magnitude of the problem.  

2.1.2 Refugees impact on Woodland resources 
Human activities are responsible for a permanent loss of forest cover, or at least for 

leaving long lasting legacies in altered forest structure and composition, even under 

conditions of subsequent reforestation (Foster, 1992). Each phases of refugees 

management (emergency, care and maintenance, and rehabilitation), has potential 

environmental consequences. This reality is seen in many refugees hosting areas. In 

recent years, one of the most frequently cited negative impacts, emphasized in 

particular by host country governments, is environmental degradation and natural 

resource depletion. As stated in the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 

manual entitled Key principles for decision making: 

Evidence shows that large-scale dislocation of people, characteristic of many 

recent refugee crises, can create adverse environmental impacts. The scale and 

suddenness of refugee flows can rapidly change a situation of relative 

abundance of local resources to one of acute scarcity (UNHCR 2005a). 
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During emergency phase, arriving in an alien situation, refugees face hunger, fatigue, 

humiliation and misery. Their first concern is to look after themselves and most often 

to find food and shelter. Trees are felled to provide support for rudimentary shelters. 

Land is often cleared of vegetation to make way for the physical infrastructure of a 

new camp or settlement. Urgently required building materials may be sourced from 

local woodlands, while wood is commonly cut or gathered for cooking, heating and - 

usually later in the operation- conversion to charcoal (UNHCR, 2005b). The 

concentration of locals in search of economic and social benefit around the refugees’ 

camp also causes serious environmental damage. Therefore, some degree of forest 

degradation and deforestation is inevitable in a refugee context.  

Among the main factors, which will, influence the type and scale of impact are: the 

number of refugees involved; duration of stay in that particular area, housing 

arrangements - whether local settlement or camp establishment happens, fragility of 

the local ecosystem, area of land allocated to refugees, general availability of forest 

resources, kind of cooking stoves and practices used; types of building materials, 

kinds of food people consume; and planning, co-ordination and control of forest 

related activities undertaken for and/or by the refugees (UNHCR, 2005b).  

Refugee-hosting communities are often in remote areas largely ignored by the host 

government. These situations lead to difficulties to give attention for environmental 

issues. Thus, refugee camps are established in poorly planned condition or much 

unplanned. As a result, the negative impacts of their presence on the environment 

observed through pollution, deforestation and loss of biodiversity 

(http://earthtrends.wri.org). These situations have been observed in the study area.   

The demand for construction materials is usually moderate in terms of quantity, 

compared with the amount of wood required for fuel. But, the process of building 

materials collection is highly selective as only straight and well-developed trees are 

cut for timber. As young trees of good quality are used for this purpose, the harvesting 

of construction wood tends to be more harmful than fuel wood collection. This might 

add pressure to locally rare or important tree species (UNHCR, 2005b). As soon as 

refugees have settled, the demand for fuel wood will increase and easily outweigh 

demands for construction timber (UNHCR, 2005b). 
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As human population density increases in a given area the equilibrium established 

between abiotic (light, temperature, moisture and nutrients) and biotic factors (micro-

organisms, insects, birds, mammals, etc.) would be disturbed. These biotic and abiotic 

factors determine the dispersal and germination of different woody plant species’ of 

the area. Seeds of local vegetations differ in their requirement of biotic and abiotic 

variables for germination and survival. Some seeds are light tolerant while other not. 

Optimal temperature for germination may vary from species to species. Adequate 

amount of water has to be available for imbibitions and subsequent germination, as 

well as for seedling establishment (Kumar, 2006).  

Periodic fire incidence is expected to increase due to the presence of refugees. 

Recurrent surface fire poses great pressure on the woody plant species of an area. 

Especially the fire in woodland area, being supported by dried under cover resulted 

in the loss of regeneration capacity, by destroying the seedlings and saplings of the 

native species. Even older plantations badly scorched. Fire weakened trees are 

quickly attacked by pathogens and insects, which in future are likely to be felled by 

wind (Kumar, 2006).  

Fire also reduces the organic matter in the soil, and also affects nitrogen content, 

cation exchange capacity, exchangeable calcium and magnesium, availability of 

phosphorous and potassium. It reduces the water holding capacity of the soil, 

increases soil erosion by breaking large stable aggregates (Kumar, 2006). Fire is 

known to influence the timing of germination event and the survival of established 

seedlings. Most seeds, especially those in the top few centimeters of soil were killed 

due to fire. Repeated burning late in dry season kills most of the seedlings and 

saplings in dry African woodland.  

According to the UN, in clearing forests for wood, an average refugee camp depletes 

1800 acres in its first year and 1200 for very year after. As a result, "entire settlements 

have been completely cleared of all trees and shrubs. Inhabitants of 3 - 4 years old 

camps had to walk for several hours to find trees and shrubs to cut" (UNHCR, 1997). 

In general, the presence of largest proportion of refugees shows that the impact is 

more significant in tropics.  
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2.1.3 Refugees’ impact on woodland resources of Western Ethiopia 
Forests & woodlands in Ethiopia are currently threatened by shifting cultivation, the 

spread of sedentary agriculture, increase in livestock, the increasing demands for fuel 

wood, charcoal and construction materials, and uncontrolled man-made fires. As a 

result, the country is facing a situation of dramatic loss of forest & woodlands 

resources, which easily result in the eradication of woody species and disturbance of 

an ecological set up. In some parts of Ethiopia, the problem has gone beyond limits of 

reversal and the problem is still expanding at fast rate (Simon Shibru and Zerihun 

Woldu, 2006). 

If we consider Ethiopia situation, the previously well-wooded area is now virtually 

bare, because of the long-term pressure on wood supply from so many refugees. 

Bonga refugee Camp, in Western Ethiopia, Gambella National Regional State 

(EMA, 1999) and areas round Kebribeyan refugee camp, in Eastern Ethiopia 

(Milkyas Debebe, 2008), is now virtually bare, because of the long-term pressure on 

wood supply from so many Sudanese and Somalia refugees respectively. In these 

refugee camp deforestation and subsequent soil erosion appears to be the cause of 

the absence of most forms of vegetation (Protti A, and Amare G-Egziabher, 2003). 

Currently, the deforestation in the area is so extreme that the need for firewood of 

both the locals and refugees is harming the environment and causing conflict 

(Cheryl, 2005).  

Refuges had inhabited Western Ethiopia’s lowland, illegally or legally, for more than 

ten decades. Woodlands are approximately 6 to 8m height of different type and found 

in all part of refugee’s camp area in different densities. All shortcomings of these 

refugees lie on these natural resources. They have been using the woodland resources, 

with particular focus on native woody plant species. These types of trees are resistant 

to wild fire (regenerate after they are burned) but are mostly endangered because they 

are highly utilized for fuel, construction purpose and other domestic uses (EMA, 

1999).   

Higher intensity due to consumption by both the refugees and locals converts the 

woodlands to scattered trees. Illicit cutting and removal of timber has now become a 

prevalent practice, which affects the regeneration potential of sites (EMA, 1999). The 

problem with these forms of forest disturbances is that the plants often do not have 
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sufficient time to regenerate and recover adequately, and thus, affect the ecosystem 

succession.  

There was considerable refugee’s impact around western refugees’ camps including 

Sherkole (EMA, 1999). Since the refugees are not provided with any kind of fuel 

energy, they are solely dependant on the natural resources surrounding the camp for 

their fuel demand. The study conducted for exit strategy indicated that fuel 

consumption of refugees has been 3-4 kg/person/day (exit strategy- unpublished 

document, 2008). Loss of vegetation close to refugees’ camps is evident, resulting 

from unregulated agriculture & removal of wood for firewood & construction. 

Significant alterations have taken place in the landscapes of most camp areas (EMA, 

1999).  

Concern has been registered by Federal & Regional governments on the damage done 

to the environment and requested UNHCR to intensify rehabilitation program (exit 

strategy, 2008). While significant & valuable contributions have been made by 

UNHCR on environmental restoration (in particular reforestation, afforestation, and 

soil conservation), in most refugee’s camps, there is still a need for further 

rehabilitation at all sites. Total area rehabilitated accounted for over 2,870 ha, but a lot 

remains to be rehabilitated (UNHCR, 2008). 

As per the exit, strategy study, conducted recently many factors have been 

contributing to the negative environmental impacts of the refugee assistance 

operation at Sherkole. Use of forest products as source of income, low emphasis to 

the native woodland resources management and a narrow focus in the promotion and 

distribution of energy saving stoves added the burden on the vegetation (Exit 

strategy, 2008). Totally, a woodland resource consumed for firewood and 

construction materials (for tukul and fence) for the last ten years (1997-2007) are 

estimated to be Birr 88,470,900.00 and 26,406,000.00 respectively (Exit-strategy, 

2008).  

Forest fire is the major problem of the area that trees are partially or totally 

destroyed. Local communities’ habit of plating exotic tree species seedlings, 

particularly, fast growing like eucalyptus have been developed from time to time. 

Nevertheless, it is not well emphasized and encouraged due to many negative 

environmental impacts.   
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As the study indicates, in recent time, the refugees are expected to go up to 18 km 

centering the refugees’ camp. Thus, the combined effect of all these factors had led to 

the rapid destruction of natural vegetation near the camp at a radius of 18 km and it 

has affected about 1,017.36 km2 (101,736 hectares) of land.  

2.2 Native Woody Plant Species Utilized by both Locals and 
Refugees around Sherkole Refugee Camp Area 

The woodlands of western lowlands are part of the remaining limited woodland cover 

of the country. Plant species found in this woodland area are important for the local 

people livelihood. The woodland resource serves as firewood, construction materials 

and raw material for manufacturing of furniture. In addition, it is also a source of non-

cultivated food plants, medicinal plants and plants with other utilities. Therefore, the 

impact on these plant species has precarious and has serious significance (Tesfaye 

Awas et al. 1997). 

In BSGRS a total of 137 plant species that are used in the daily life of local people has 

been recorded. About 30 percent of these plants are cultivated while 70 percent is 

collected from the wild. Among these plant species, some are tree species. The most 

common tree species are Combretum collinum, Terminalia laxiflora, T. macropetra, 

Anogeissus leiocarpa, Balanites aegyptiaca, Boswellia papyrifera, Delbergia 

melanoxylon, Lannea fruticosa, L. welwitschii, Loncocarpus laxiflorus, Petrocarpus 

lucens, Piliostigma thonningii and Stereospermum kunthianum. These are small trees 

with fairly large deciduous leaves. The solid stemmed bamboo, Oxytenanthera 

abyssinica, is common in the area. These plants species represent the wild, semi-wild 

– domesticated continuum of wild species of Ethiopia as described by (Zmede Asfaw 

and Mesfin Tadesse, 2001). 

The plant parts, which are used were derived and include: bark, bulbs, fiber, flowers, 

fruits, inflorescence, leaves, nectar, resin, rhizome, roots, sap, seedlings, seeds, spines, 

stem, straw and tuber. Stem accounts the highest proportion of useful part followed by 

leaves. Most of the plants have more than one useful part. Coriandrum Sativum and 

Jatropha curcas are the two cultivated plants that have five useful parts each. 

Cultivated plants like Recinus communis have the highest types of uses: fence, food, 

fuel wood, greasing baking plate, hair oil, medicinal, musical instrument and tanning. 

Totally, it has eight uses. Among wild plant species such as Acacia polyacantha, 
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Albizia malacophylla, Flueggea virosa, Gardenia ternifolia, Grewia mollis, Lannea 

fruticosa, Lannea welwitschii, Lonchocarpus laxiflorus, Momordica foetida and 

Sterculia africana have five useful parts each (Tesfaye Awas, 2007). 

2.3 Importance and Significance of Refugee Camp Area 
Woodland Resources Protection  

The woodland provides substantive livelihoods for the people. It provides direct 

economic benefits: energy, food and timber and non-timber products. It also gives 

indirect benefits through the provision of ecological services sustaining water 

supply, controlling erosion and moderation of local climate. Wood fuel and timber 

are among the most important woodland’s product. They also play one of the most 

important roles with regard to food security and home for different wildlife (UNEP, 

2008). 

Throughout the East African sub-region, the rate of off take from the woodlands is 

more than the natural regeneration capacity (FAO, 2003). Poor governance, including 

limited opportunity for community involvement and mismanaged decentralization, 

along with the undervaluation of the total contribution of woodlands to livelihoods, 

contribute to unsustainable practices (UNEP, 2008).  

As far as the problem is, none stops those countries in this sub-region that host 

refugees for protracted periods can experience long-term environmental 

consequences. If note properly managed, both plant and animal biodiversity of these 

countries are often lost in such situations. Environmental degradation and the 

associated resource depletion have been shown to sometimes create or exacerbate 

conflict between groups competing for these increasingly scarce resources (Homer 

Dixon, 2000; Schwartz, et al. 2001; Kahl, 1999).  

As it is mentioned earlier, although, refugees settled in these countries significantly 

contribute for forest degradation; the problem does not get sufficient emphasis. In 

extreme cases, the competition for natural resources can turn local communities or 

governments against refugees and threaten the very institution of asylum.  

Caring for the environment in refugee operations is not an option. It is an issue that 

we should all be aware of, and one that we strive to address (UNHCR, 2001). For 

the improved production of goods and services of an ecosystem, various degrees of 

deliberate human interventions are necessary. These interventions can range from 
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actions aimed at safeguarding and maintaining the whole ecosystem and its 

functions to favoring specific socially or economically valuable species or groups of 

species. This intervention is necessary in humanitarian activities around refugee 

camps, where environmental consequence is inevitable.  

2.3.1 Prevention 
To minimize refugees destructive impact that cause irreversible environmental 

damage the principle of ‘prevention before cure’ should be applied at first stage of 

refugee operation (UNHCR, 1998). Although each of three phases has potential for 

environmental consequences, it is during the "emergency operations" that the impacts 

on the environment are most dramatic and sudden (UNHCR, 1996).  

Emergency planning is necessary and should be done based on environmental impact 

assessment, GIS as well as data compiled by local government offices and NGOs. 

This may help to charity environmental conditions and avoidance of irreversible 

impacts (IOM, 1996). The major activities performed at the first phase (emergency 

phase) are critical and includes selecting of campsite, determination of refugees 

density, awareness creation and establishing control measures and rules concerning 

the use of local forest/woodland resources (IOM, 1996).  

Every effort should be made to avoid sitting camps close to protected areas or other 

sites, which have an important biological, social, or economic role. If this is not 

achieved, there is a great risk that such sites will be degraded or destroyed. 

Remediation actions for these sites are expensive, time consuming, and may not 

achieve the intended objectives, as damage to such sites is often irreversible. The 

proximity of camps to extremely vulnerable and erosion-prone areas should also be 

avoided as such sites have a very low carrying capacity and are not suitable for 

hosting large concentrations of people. The number of refugees per a given area 

should be determined based on the carrying capacity. This should be done, among 

other factors, based upon assessment exercises of the quantity and quality of resources 

available in the surrounding areas, likely demand for forestry products and services 

(UNHCR, 2005a).  

The following information should be gathered and analyzed to forward this decision: 

the precise area of vegetation in the region; type and general quality of vegetation; 

standing volume and maximum allowable cut; kinds of harvestable products found; 
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ownership and use rights; managerial responsibility and any past forms of utilization; 

and protection status (UNHCR, 2005a). Since interventions at Sherkole were taken 

without any available data, needs of decision-makers, implementing partners, other 

institutions and local communities could not be addressed (Exit strategy, 2008). 

After the selection of appropriate campsite and determination of acceptable level of 

refugees’ density, early development and implementation of awareness raising 

campaigns can contribute to minimizing unnecessary damage to forests in the hosting 

area. Issues to be addressed during awareness creation should include: the functions 

of forests and trees, the local forest situation, and established control measures and 

rules concerning the use of local forest resources (IOM, 1996). Even when forest 

conditions are favorable enough to allow refugees to collect freely their wood 

requirements, extensive supervisory control, law enforcement and awareness raising 

measures will still have to be taken (exit strategy, 2008).  

Environmental problems are an inter-organizational challenge, which require long 

term efforts. Therefore, coordination is required between host country, relief agencies 

and dour agencies, as well additional and local. Active initiative taken by host 

government is a key (IOM, 1996). 

2.3.2 Mitigation 
Earlier environmental problems can reach a crisis point over time when the refugee 

population has stabilized that environmental problems can become the most acute 

(http://www.ansp.org/museum/key/human_influence/2003_refugees). Following 

emergency phase forest demand for energy outstrips demands for construction. To 

mitigate this problem Coherent planning is essential to lead all sector of different 

organization involvement in the long term. This plan should be developed based on 

solid economic, scientific and technological principles (IOM, 1996). 

Planting fast-grown trees like the exogenous eucalyptus may at first seem like a good 

response to wood shortages, but the long term impact of these trees is damaging for 

the soil and, quite often, the water table. Other, native tree species might in many 

instances be more appropriate, being equally useful for people and better overall for 

the environment. Understanding the conditions and nature of planted tree species as 

well as people's needs are therefore as important as determining, the most appropriate 
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species of trees to plant in any situation (UNHCR, 2005b). Using indigenous trees 

species, which are native for the area is most recommended. 

Whenever possible, harvesting activities should take place in forest plantations and 

not in natural forests, as regeneration in natural forests is more difficult and, in some 

cases, impossible. Harvesting in national parks and gazetted forests, areas with 

endangered species (plant and animal), game reserves, as well as any other 

ecologically sensitive area should be strictly prohibited. Areas surrounding such sites, 

commonly referred to as buffer zones, should also be spared from major extraction 

activities (UNHCR, 2005b). 

2.3.3 Rehabilitation 
Rehabilitation, physical restoration of local natural resources, should not be looked, 

as it was environmental prospective, narrowly. It is for long-term development 

needs of local people. Its process goes from stabilization to restoration. It requires 

proper planning and sustainable finance. Involvement of local communities is also 

crucial for its sustainability (IOM, 1996). 

Many developing countries already have inadequate funding and human resources for 

the preparation, implementation and monitoring of established forest management 

plans. They also often lack mechanisms to ensure the participation and involvement 

of all stakeholders in forest/woodland planning and development (UNHCR, 1996). It 

is necessary to strengthen the capacity of those individuals, groups or administrative 

structures that will be ultimately responsible for future management. 

Different techniques can be used for rehabilitation purpose, such as encouraging and 

/or facilitating natural re-growth, forest enrichment through direct seeding or tree 

planting, and reforestation of larger bare areas. To enhance the effectiveness of such 

program they may also be undertaken in combination with soil and water conservation 

measures, as well as livestock-keeping (UNHCR, 2005b). 

2.4 Methodologies Used for the evaluation of Land use Land 
Cover change Assessment 
Although the terms land cover and land uses are often used interchangeably, their 

actual meanings are quite distinct. Land cover refers to the surface cover on the 

ground, whether vegetation, urban infrastructure, water, bare soil or other (FAO, 
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2001). Identification of land cover establishes the baseline from which monitoring 

activities (change detection) can be performed.  

Land use refers to the purpose the land serves, for example, recreation, wildlife 

habitat or agriculture. Land use applications involve both baseline mapping and 

subsequent monitoring, since timely information is required to know what current 

quantity of land is in what type of use and to identify the land use changes from year 

to year. Issues driving land use studies include the removal or disturbance of 

productive land, urban encroachment and depletion of forests. 

By utilizing remote sensing technologies and implementing GIS mapping techniques, 

land use and land cover change of designated areas can be monitored and mapped for 

specific research and analysis. In a time of rapid and often unrecorded land use 

change, which is commonly seen in refugee’s camp areas, observations from space 

provide objective information.  

Data generated through interdisciplinary collaboration and/or using a diversity of 

research methods such as regional environmental history (Klepeis & Turner, 2001), 

ethnographic methods (Guyer & Lambin, 1993), ecological research (Turner et al. 

1996; Smith et al., 1999), or census data compilation, archival and social survey 

research (Wood & Skole, 1998;  Rindfuss et al., 2003) are also used to assess LULC 

change and its driving forces.  

2.4.1 Remote Sensing and GIS in land use land cover change 
Assessment of Less Accessible Areas 

Remote sensing and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) provide new tools and 

have great contribution to assess and evaluate environmental degradation of remote 

and inaccessible areas. Its application in various fields of studies is increasing from 

time to time (Puroit et. al., 2007). It is the most preferred tool in monitoring the rates 

and patterns of tropical forest change. Thus, LULC programs and other efforts to 

monitor tropical landscape increasingly use this powerful tool (Iverson et al., 1989). 

Sensors on board of the satellites record remotely sensed digital images. To highlight 

features of soils, vegetation and clouds these images are manipulated with GIS soft 

wares, using computers. Each pixel contributing to the images is a measurement of a 

particular wavelength of electromagnetic radiation at a particular spatial scale for a 

particular location at a specific time. High-resolution satellite systems would provide 
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a more detailed view of affected areas of concern. These satellites are highly preferred 

to assess impact on a particular environment through time. (Amare Degefaw, 2007). 

The land sat system images most of the globe every 16 days and thus changes on 16 –

days cycle can be determined. Such repeated cycles are ideal for studying vegetation 

change (Puroit et. al., 2007). To day due to the availability of digital image processor, 

digital land sat MSS data are also used for classifying land cover, estimating 

characteristics of land surface and monitoring changes (Puroit et. al., 2007). 

Actually remote sensing is not a replacement for conventional field based research. It 

is a technique to implement it. The term ground truth is used and often applied to field 

investigations. Ground truth data are the integral part of remote sensing. They provide 

important information and are vital in the identification of features detected by remote 

sensing means (Puroit et. al., 2007). By relating, the classified image obtained from 

satellite with ground truth information, one can estimate the causes of LULC changes. 

It allows users to follow the evolution of an area on regular bases by acquiring images 

in different time intervals. For instance, vegetation cover change of a given area can 

be analyzed by using two dates, satellite imageries. Being able to view the images in 

stereo helps in the delineation and assessment of density, tree height, and species. In 

general, monitoring biophysical properties of forests requires multi-spectral 

information and finely calibrated data (CCRS http://www.ccrs.nrcan.gc.ca/). 

The energy transmitted and/or reflected from green leaf has greater intensity in the 

near infrared than in the visible wavelengths (Puroit et. al., 2007). Healthy plant 

produces considerable amount of chlorophyll. Pigments like chlorophyll, in the plant 

highly, absorbs energy in the visible portion of red and blue region of the spectrum, 

which is centered at about 0.45 and 0.67µm wave length. In contrast, healthy 

vegetation reflects very strongly the green portion. Therefore, our eye perceives 

vegetation as green. When the vegetations are not normal, red and blue reflectance 

increases.  

The additional reflectance with the green form composite and yellow color is 

observed. In the infrared region, healthy plant’s leaf typically reflects about 40-50 

percent of the energy incident upon it. Vegetation stress can also be detected in the 

near infrared Region. In this region, reflectance increases with layers of leaves, and 

achieves its maximum at eight leaves layer. Thus, one can assess the impact on 
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vegetation based on the relationship between red and infrared portion of the 

electromagnetic spectrum. Normalized Difference of the Vegetation Index [NDVI] is 

one technique which developed to assess the nature of vegetation cover, based on 

reflectance ratio of red and near-infrared regions of electromagnetic spectrum. 

Normalized Difference Vegetation Index [NDVI] 

Vegetation indices are empirical formula designed to emphasize the spectral contrast 

between the red and near infrared regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. The 

reflectance measured from visible Landsat channel 3(Red band): 0.58 - 0.68 microns 

and channel 4(NIR band) 0.725 - 1.0 microns, are used to calculate the Normalized 

Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI): 
NIR (Band 4) −R(Band 3) NDVI = NIR (Band 4) +R(Band 3) ……………… Equation 1 

This index is commonly used for vegetation monitoring. The absolute value of NDVI 

for vegetation change analysis is between 0 and 1. Each pixel is an average of the 

differential reflectance over the range of vegetation, soil types, water bodies and other 

surfaces within the pixel footprint. The presence of these different land surfaces 

components in a given pixel can determine its NDVI value. Vegetation (Chlorophyll) 

has a relative low reflectance in the red part of the electromagnetic spectrum and a 

relative high reflectance in the near infrared part. The differential reflectance in these 

bands provides a means to examine density and vigor of green vegetation growth 

using the spectral reflectivity of solar radiation. Thus, by computing these two 

channels it is possible to measure biomass and vegetation health. The higher the 

vegetation index value, the higher the probability for healthier vegetation covers 

(Groten, 1993). It is representative of plants assimilation condition and of their 

photosynthetic capacity and biomass concentration. It associates with vegetation 

canopy characteristics such as biomass, leaf area index, and percentage of vegetation 

cover.  

Vegetation’s NDVI value is positive and typically ranges from 0.1-0.6, with higher 

values associated with greater density and greenness of the plant canopy. Since they 

equally reflect both bands (the visible and the infrared) surrounding soil and rock 

NDVI values are close to zero. Water bodies such as rivers and dams have the 

opposite trend to vegetation. They have higher reflectance for visible portion of 

electro magnetic spectrum than infrared and the index is negative. The data, which are 
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used for this calculation, is commonly obtained from Advanced Very High Resolution 

Radiometer (AVHRR)4.  

The AVHRR- data is particularly suited to monitoring seasonal and inter-annual 

changes in land cover/land use because of its low cost, temporal and spatial 

characteristics. There have been a number of studies, which have directly linked 

AVHRR-NDVI to plant phenology (DeFries, 1995). Seasonal and inter-annual 

variations can be derived form multi-temporal series of NDVI that can be associated 

with other ecological variables (Mora and Iverson, 1998).  

2.4.2 Ecological Data analysis using ratios 
Ecological data collected though field survey can be analyzed with simple descriptive 

statistics method. Ratios like those that species density, abundance and frequencies 

can be calculated and help to know the nature of distribution of species (Amrit, 2006) 

Density is number of individuals of particular species in a specific area. Therefore, 

density is the ratio of total individual of particular species in all sampled studies and 

total number of quadrants studied (Equation 1). 

Total number of individuals of the specie in 
all the samples studied 

Total Density = 
Total number of quadrats studied 

…… Equation 2 

Abundance is the number of individual of particular species in area they are 

frequently found. Thus, abundance is the ratio of total number of individuals of one 

species in all the quadrants studied to the number of quadrants in which the species is 

present (Equation 2).  

Total number of individuals of the specie in 
all the samples studied Total Abundance = 

Total number of quadrats studied in which 
individuals of the species is present. 

…… Equation 3 

When the two ratios (abundance and density) are compared, the difference helps to 

identify the nature of distribution of individual species in a given locality. Since 

abundance takes as a denominator, only those quadrants that contain the individuals 

of specific specie, it has higher value than density. The difference between density 

and abundance of a given species, tells the nature of distribution. Higher difference 

                                                 
4 The USA's NOAA polar orbiting meteorological satellites. 
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indicates batch type of occurrence of particular specie. Frequency shows that to what 

extent particular specie is distributed in a given location. Its ratio is calculated as: 

Total number of quadrats in which an 
individual of a given species is found Total 

frequency = Total number of quadrats studied  
…… Equation 4 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS OF THE STUDY 

3. 1 General Description of Study Area  
3.1.1. Location  
Sherkole refugee camp is located in Asossa Zone of Benishangul Gumuz National 

Regional State, within Sherkole Catchment. Sherkole catchment covers most parts of 

Komosha, Kurmuk, Menge and Sherkole weredas. It further extended in to Sudan, 

where it joins Abay River. It is about 70 kms long and 50 kms wide.  

The refugee’s camp is located in Komosha wereda, some 720 kilometers away from 

Addis Ababa and 47 kilometers from Asossa town in the west and some 50 kilometers 

east of the Ethio-Sudan border through Kurmuk (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1: Location of the Study area 

Komosha woreda, one of the 7 weredas of Asossa Zone, is bordered by Kurmuk 

Wereda on the northwest, by Menge wereda on the northeast, by the Asossa wereda 

on the south. Sherkole refugees’ camp is located in the northern part of this wereda, 

near to both Kurmuk and Menge weredas’ border. This shows that the refugees’ 

Sherkole 
Refugee Camp 

area 

Sherkole 
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impact may cross to these neighboring weredas, down to the lower part of the 

catchment (Fig. 1).  

Sherkole Refugee’s Camp has been serving as refugee camp since March, 1997 

(EMA, 1999). The camp has a total area of 600 hectares for settlement and services 

but in actual condition, it is beyond this figure. Geographically the camp is found 

between 34° 35’ X 34° 37’ longitudes and 10° 22’ and 10° 23’ latitudes. The altitude 

of the area is about 1287 meters asl. 

3.1.2 Topography and Drainage  
The topography of the western Ethiopia escarpment is characterized by a rolling 

terrain, sloping some times dropping steeply from an average of 1880m above sea 

level (asl), on the Ethiopian high lands to the east to 500-700 m  asl in the low lands 

of Sudan. Even though the Sherkole Refugee’s Camp located, at an altitude of 1287 

meters above sea level, there are isolated hills and outcrops rising several hundred 

meters above the prevailing elevation at the western and northern part of the study 

area. Relatively hilly, undulating to flat topography of the area indicates that it is 

susceptible to erosion both gulley and sheet depending the level of vegetation cover.  

Most of the areas of BSGRS including Sherkole catchment belong to the Abay river 

basin. The drainage system of the area is dendritic type. Tiliku Sherkole is the major 

river, which is fed by other small rivers that drain the area. Sherkole River first flows 

to the south-east then to northeast direction, finally to north and join Blue Nile River, 

after crossing the border. 

3.1.3 Climate 
The general climate of the area is hot and moist. The average annual temperature of the 

area is ranges between 25-300C, but in peak summer temperature rises to 370C - 400C 

during May-June, with an average humidity of 70% - 80%. The average mean annual 

rainfall of Sherkole (more or less unimodal from April to October, some times with small 

peaks in January to February) ranges from 1200 - 1599 mm. Generally the area is 

classified under arid and semi arid (“Breha”). 

3.1.4 Demography  
Different ethnic groups are living in BSGRS. Theses include Berta, Gumuz, Amhara, 

Oromo, Shinasha, and others. The three ethnic groups (Berta, Gumuz, Amhara) 

constitute about 72.4 percent of the population.  
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In the 1960s, the density of the population in the region was one person per kilo meter 

square (Mesfin Weldemariam, 1965). Based on figures from the Central Statistical 

Agency (ESA) in 2008, the BSGRS has total population of 670,847.00. Out of this 

Asossa zone, has a population of 267,421. Hommosha wereda, one of it’s the seven 

weredas of Asossa and where the Sherkole Refugee Camp is located,  has an 

estimated total population of 21,502. With an estimated area of 645.78 square 

kilometers, this wereda has a population density of 33.3 people per square kilometer. 

Among the four woredas of the  Sherkole catchment, Menge wereda has the highest 

population. Most of the catchment population (95 %) is living in rural area (Fig. 2). 

Major settlements, nearer to the refugee camp, in this woredas are Komosha and 

Kiburhamsa Towns, and Sherkole Refugee’s Camp.  
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Figure 2: Population distribution of four weredas of Asossa Zone 

which Sherkole sub-catchment is found. (Source: ESA, 
2008) 

Previously the Sherkole Refugee Camp area was scarcely populated by original 

settlers, “tukuls” here and there. The “tukuls” are mostly built from wood, bamboo 

and are of grass roof. The camp was established with the maximum camp capacity of 

10,000, but by mid-1998, it had been accommodating nearly twice of its capacity 

(EMA, 1999). Since 1997, more than 16,000 refugees had been living within Sherkole 

Refugee’s Camp. Most of the Sudanese refugees’ were repatriated between 2007 and 

2008. Currently about 4,800 refugees are expected to live in Sherkole Refugee Camp.  
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About 12 tribes have been living in six villages, which are   named from A-F (Table 2 

& Fig. 3).   

Table 2: Tribes of the refugees living in Sherkole Refugee 

Tribes Location Within the 
Camp 

Remark 

Uduk   Zone E  South Sudanese 
Anyuak   Zone F South Sudanese 
Dinka, 
Maban, 
Equatori
al and 
Shulluk  

Zone B + E South Sudanese 

Funji 
and fur  

Zone C Fur’s are from Darfure 
(Darfurian)  

Nuer Zone A South Sudan 
Hutu  
Tutsi 
and 
Nuba   

Zone G These tribes are from 
countries around Great 
Lake areas 

Source: Interview and physical observation 

During research time (November, 2008) the  Mabans’ are the majority (2000) and 

followed by Dinka (900). Shulluk’s, and Funji & fur’s proportion is relatively 

medium, while Hutu’s, Tutsi’s and Nuba’s are very few in number. (UNHCR, 2008c). 

Refugees from zone D are totally repatriated. 

 

Figure 3: Sherkole Refugees’ Camp area plan and Elevation 

Source: UNHCR 
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Following refugees’ settlement, in search of the available infrastructure like road, 

schools, clinics and other facilities, as well as to exploits market opportunity, the 

density of the indigenous people has been increasing. As a result, small town like 

Kiburhamsa was created about 2.5 km from the camp. The Berta people with small 

proportion of Oromo and Amhara, are living both in rural and urban areas around the 

Refugee Camp. They are sedentary agriculturists, but due to problem of 

Trypanosomiasis they are rarely engaged in animal husbandry.  

3.1.5 Geology and Soils 
Some studies indicate that the geology of Sherkole Refugee Camp comprises 

predominantly out crop of old Precambrian rock (EMA, 1999). The area is situated 

over the western Ethiopian Metamorphic belt, where both intrusive complexes (Meta 

Granodiorite, Granite) and their associated low-grade metamorphic rocks (schist) 

dominate. These rocks at places are overlain by thin to thick succession of Tertiary 

basalt. The following soil types exist in the region: vertisols, chronic and orthic 

luvisols, acrisols, and calcaric and eutric fluvisols. Deep clayish red soil (Dytstric 

nitosols) predominates in most of the zone south of the Blue Nile (Abay) River. The 

Precambrian formation holds rich mineral deposit, mainly gold, but also copper, lead, 

and zink. In addition, there are important occurrences of marble, which to some extent 

is utilized.  

3.1.6 Vegetation and Land Cover  
The land cover around the refugee camp comprises croplands, bare lands including 

burned area, Bamboo, plantation, residential and woodlands. Particularly interesting is 

the common occurrence of the solid-stemmed lowland bamboo, Oxytenanthera 

abyssinica (Tilahun et al. 1996, Tesfaye Awas, 2007). Most of the woodland’s native 

woody plant species are found to be useful for domestic and other activities of the 

refugees and local people. Nevertheless, the protection for these plants is very low. So 

far, no area in BSGRS is designated for any kind of conservation (Tesfaye Awas, 

2007).  

The distribution of land use/land cover units of the study area is categorized for this 

study in to seven classes. These are bamboo, Woodlands, plantation, residential, 

croplands, bare lands and water bodies.  
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Bamboo  

Bamboo, Oxytenanthera abyssinica, the well-known land cover of the area, covers 

large surfaces of the study area (Fig. 4)  

 
Figure 4: Bamboo near UNHCR Sherkole office 
(Photo: Geteachew Fetene) 

This vegetation covers the whole surface without living any room for other species to 

grow. This class of vegetation is situated only in Sherkole Refugee’s Camp areas. 

Woodlands 

The woodland of Sherkole area, like all other areas of western Ethiopia, is dominated 

by low woody plants species, which are commonly below five meters in height (Fig. 

5). Included are areas of immature trees that may be in transition to woodlands.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Woodland vegetation of BSGRS, western 
Ethiopia (Photo: Getachew Fetene November 2008, 
64 km along the road from Asossa to Kurmuk). 

 
 
 

 

 

Figure 6: The under covered creates great difficulty to 
move through the woodland, starting from the end of 
the rainy season (Photo: Getachew Fetene November 
2008, 64 km along the road from Asossa to Kurmuk). 
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Figure 7: local people commonly burn the under 
cover starting from the end of November. This 
practice affects the woodland (Photo: Getachew 
Fetene November 2008, 64 km along the road 
from Asossa to Kurmuk). 

 

 

Starting from last months of rainy season (September to November) moving through 

the woodland is very difficult due to the undercover (Fig. 6), a combination of herbs 

and grasses. The traditional surface fire is commonly ignited after the rainy season, 

starting from November and December. Because of this practice, the vegetation in this 

ecosystem has developed under the influence of fire (Fig. 7).  

Plantation 

Plantations are lands that are covered by trees being planted by human, not by natural 

means. Up to 2006 about 313 hectares of degraded study areas were covered by 

plantation (Interview). The seedlings for this plantation obtained from nursery sights 

established by Natural Resources Development and Environmental Protection 

(NRDEP), a project run by the assistance of UNHCR in coordination with the 

Regional government Agricultural and Rural Development Bureau. 

 

Figure 8: Eucalyptus plantation in the refugee’s 
camp area along the main road (Photo: Getachew 
Fetene November 2008). 

This plantation activity is done with tree species, which are mostly exotic and with 

few locally known woody plants that can be easily nurtured in the nurseries (Fig. 8). 

This category meets the basic criteria for forest. There are Eucalyptus and few 

indigenous tree species, which are about 3 meter or more in height covering the large 

areas within and around the refugee’s camp.  
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Croplands 

Fruit tree, mango, a common perennial crop has been planted by locals. The project 

also covers large areas with this fruit tree. These include both perennial and seasonal 

croplands. Perennial is agricultural land, which used primarily for production of 

mango fruit. Mango tree is found around ‘tukules’, being green through out the year 

(Fig. 9). 

 
Figure 9: Perennial agricultural land-mango, (Photo: 
Getachew Fetene November 2008). 

It can be easily identified from the other vegetations in the image. Another crops 

land’s subcategory is areas used for the cultivation of food crops like sorghum and 

maize (Fig. 10). Unlike the perennials, these crops do not found all year round. Crops 

predominantly cover these lands during summer, from June to December. These 

during the winter season (December to April). 

  
Figure 10: Seasonal crop, sorghum (Photo: 

Getachew Fetene November 2008). 

After these crops are harvested, the areas have similar spectral response with bare 

lands. Thus, unless careful field observation is done, they might confuse with bare 

land areas. 
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Bare Lands 

This category includes non-forested, non-vegetated and non-agricultural land that has 

less than 50 percent herbaceous cover (Fig. 11). Lands, which were formerly 

agricultural but now due to over use and other causes became less important, are also 

classified under this category.  

 
Figure 11: Bare land along Asossa-Sherkole road about 
5 kilo meters from Sherkole Refugee’s Camp (Photo: 
Getachew Fetene November 2008) 

These types of lands are widely found in the area. Especially areas to wards Asossa, 

where settlements were conducted during the previous regime are greatly degraded. In 

the image, due to their high reflectance value they appear brighter than the 

surrounding features and easily identified. Nevertheless, as mentioned above there 

could be some confusion with croplands, depending on the season that the image is 

taken. 

Residential 

Residential land refers to the sites where the refugees are living and some towns along 

the way and near to the refugee’s camp (Fig. 12). In the towns, houses are on lots of 

coverage and could be identified from image at the periphery of urban expansion. 

Linear residential developments along transportation routes extending outward from 

urban areas are included. While areas of sparse residential land use, surrounded by 

other uses (e.g., Agricultural), are not included in this subcategory. 
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Figure 12: Refugees’ residential area-Zone E 
(Photo: Getachew Fetene November 2008). 

Water bodies 

This category comprises all areas of surface water with no, or minimal, growing 

vegetation. All rivers and streams that cover an area large enough to be delineated as 

area features are included in this category. Only rivers like R. Sherkole are included in 

this category (Fig. 13). 

 
Figure 13: Sherkole River, one of the major 
rivers found in the study area s(Photo: 
Getachew Fetene November 2008) 

3.1.7 Socio-Economic Conditions  
The major economic activities of local’s living in the study area are wider. Starting 

from complete dependence on natural resources (hunting, wild fruit & honey 

gathering, etc.) gold mining, farming, trading etc are practiced. However, generally 

the society is greatly dependant on forest resources. Most of the indigenous people 

lead their life by farming and hunting. They grew different types of crops. Sorghum 

accounts the largest proportion of the production followed by maize. Linguistically, 

the language of the local’s (Berta people) belongs to Nilo- Saharan language family.   

Since the refugees came from different localities and ethnic background, they have 

diverse cultural practices and languages. For example, Uduks engage their lives in 
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farming and hunting. Their culture forces them to move from place to place and travel 

10 to 15 km (EMA, 1999) in search of farmland and wildlife to be hunted. They have 

got small plots of land around their houses and extra farming areas in the near by 

areas. For all these and related purpose they clear woodland areas by cutting trees 

and/or setting fire. Thus, they have been affecting the natural environment as a whole. 

Shifting cultivation is becoming common in the area. It is these uncontrolled 

activities, which is very challenging to the existing environment. 

3.2 Materials 
Topographic maps of scale 1:50,000; Meteorological, population, socio economic and 

field survey data as well as field photographs were used. Other published relevant 

reports and maps, books, journals and literatures were also used as reference material. 

Equipment like digital photo camera, Meter, GPS (Global Positioning System), plastic 

bags and Secateurs have been used during field survey. GPS was used to ensure the 

positional accuracy of the spatial data and land use/land cover features. In addition, 

GIS and remote sensing software which includes Arc GIS 9.2 and ERDAS Imagine 

8.6 were used for enhancement and analysis of the two dates satellite imageries of the 

study area.  

Landsat multi-temporal, multi-spectral and multi-resolution ranges of imagery 

available through GLCF and appropriate for land cover analysis are used. Multi-date 

satellite imageries, integrated with GIS, were used to quantify the land use land cover 

changes. The imageries are MSS and ETM+ digital images, having 30m resolution, 

acquired in 1987 and 2001 (Table 3). 

Table 3: Landsat imageries collected 

Landsat sensor 
Types 

Path and 
Row 

Date of 
Acquisition 

Spatial 
Resolution (m) 

Landsat-MSS  171_53 87/01/13 57 * 57 
Landsat TM 171_53  2001/11/11 28.50 *28.50 
Landsat-ETM+ 1 171- 53  2001/11/11 28.50 *28.50 

 

The total area that would be covered by the research for satellite image includes those 

areas accessed by the refugees. This is areas within 18 km reduce centering the 

Refugee Camp.  
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3.3 Methodology 
To collect basic data and identify the level of refugees’ impact woodlands of Sherkole 

Refugee Camp area, particularly, on native woody plant species; various strategies 

and techniques were employed. 

3.3.1 Data Collection 

Secondary data 

Secondary data sources were reviewed to get background information of the study 

area and to identify important techniques to conduct the research work. Topo map and 

other resources in this study are treated as secondary data sources. To assess the 

general impact of the refugees’ on local vegetation, the satellite image of Sherkole 

sub-catchment was analyzed using remote sensing software. All remote sensing land 

cover classes extracted from multi-dated satellite images have been cross checked 

with the information collected from reviewed literatures, topo map and other 

published maps.  

Preliminary Field Visit and General Observation 

First preliminary field visit and general observation was conducted at the site. The 

preliminary field survey has been conducted to get a general view of the physical 

condition of the area. This includes: the major land cover and landscape pattern and 

topography. During this stage of the process, detailed investigations were carried out 

into past and present land cover type and condition. Information was gathered using 

different tools, such as taking ground control points using GPS-receiver, interviewing 

elder of refugees and local people, taking digital photographs and draw simple 

sketches with notes. The preliminary information helps to understand the existing 

situation of the camp area. 

Primary data collection  

Following the preliminary survey, three methods were employed in collecting primary 

data. 

i) To evaluate LULC change, remote sensing and GIS were employed, based on two 

dates satellite imageries. ETM+ Digital images and Land sat TM-5, 7 imageries of 

1987 and 2001 respectively, were acquired. The image analysis was focused on 18 
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km reduce centering Sherkole Refugee Camp. NDVI is used in this study as one 

parameter in the identification of vegetation condition. This helps to see the 

impact of refugees on the woodland resources between 1987 and 2001. Ground 

truth checking was conducted to confirm the information obtained from remote 

sensing data and GIS. This was done by observing the physical condition of the 

woodlands from all corners of the camp. 

ii) To assess the socio-economic condition of the study area, which was targeted on 

awareness creation activities performed, causes for removal of woody plant 

species, cooking practice, trend of deforestation and income generating activities 

of refugees and locals; semi-structured questionnaires, interviews and focus group 

discussion were conducted with both refugees and locals.  

Gender and different tribes were considered to select representatives for both 

discussion and questionnaire. The other major criteria used for selection of 

respondent are their age and duration of stay with in the refugee’s camp. Focus 

group discussion with locals involved both the Berta tribe and others tribes living 

in the area. Refugees’ focus group discussions involved all major tribes of 

Sudanese refugees. Four focus group discussions were conducted on selected 

discussion topics, with the refugees.  

In addition, detail information was collected from refugees and locals using 

questionnaires. A total sample size of 150 refuges and 50 local individuals were 

selected to respond for the questionnaire. The respondent to the questionnaire 

have reasonable age and have  been living in the study area, from the 

establishment or at least since the first two years of the naissance of the refugee’s 

camp. Information about the actual and planed activities of concerned 

organizations (UNHCR-Sherkole, ZOA-Refugee Care, NRDEP-Sherkole, ARRA, 

BGARB and BGENRPB) was collected through interviewing of responsible 

officials. 

iii) Ecological assessment was conducted using transect methods. Seven transect were 

conducted, north-east, east, south-east, south, south-west, west and north-west 

direction centering the refugee camp. 

Concerning the native woody plant species types and distribution, general 

inventory was made for representative sample plots to cross check the results with 
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reviewed literatures and general information. It was planed to inventor 18 km 

reduce starting from the center (Refugee’s camp) towards eight directions (Fig. 

14). The ecological assessment was conducted with in 18 km by centering the 

refugee’s camp. The actual assessment was conducted in 27 quadrats in seven 

transects. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 14: A diagram that shows sampling strategy, to 
inventor native woody plant species, in eight transects, 
from the center (refugee camp), at six quadrats levels. 
Each level is expected to have eight 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 
5th and 6th quadrats. 

The distance between two sampling locations was taken approximately 3 km. The 

size of quadrants used for sampling was 20x20 meter (400 m2). The inventory 

was conducted following the main road, southward from Sherkole Refugee Camp, 

18 km towards Asossa and the same distance to the North West direction 

following Sherkole Refugee Camp to Kurmuk. Inventory was conducted in 27 

locations, in seven transect, in all possible seven directions, around the refugee 

camp area.  

3.3.2 Data analysis 
The satellite images were processed using Arc GIS 9.2 & ERDAS Imagine 8.6 image 

processing GIS soft wares. Each scene was geo-referenced and radiometrically 

corrected. The analysis was done with 18 km reduce, area accessed by the refugees 

(Fig. 3.5). Prior to the field work unsupervised image classification were conducted to 

extract information from the Landsat images of 1987 and 2001. In addition, the land 

cover classes are visually cross checked from previous published maps. This helps to 

understand the general land cover classes of the study area.  
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Since it is difficult to rely on unsupervised classification to describe all the vegetation 

and land cover types thus interpreting satellite images were complemented by field 

inventory. Based on the results from unsupervised classification sample training sites 

were selected for data collection during fieldwork. Using GPS receiver all 

representative class-way points are checked and collected from the camp area. 

Actually, the time of imagery (2001) and field data collection (2008-9) has 8 years 

gap. As a result, those area features, which are permanently found, were considered 

(Annex 2). 

Data collected through questionnaires, interviews and group discussion were analyzed 

by tallying the information obtained   and evaluating the proportion of respondent on 

each datum collected from refuges and locals. 

Ecological information collected on woody plant species was evaluated using density, 

abundance and frequency ratios. The density, abundance and frequency of these 

woody plant species were computed and presented using graphs and charts. These 

ratios are measured centering the refugees’ camp at each quadrat level (for 1st seven, 

2nd seven, 3rd five, 4th four, 5th three and 6th two quadrats) separately for each 

family of INWPS. Family Fabaceae, which represented by six woody plant species 

(Annex 8) ratios are computed separately to simplify comparison between families of 

INWPSs and each individual species. 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 LAND USE-LAND COVER PATTERN AND CHANGE 
DETECTION (1987-2001) 

4.1.1 Normalized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI) Analysis for 
the Refugee’s Camp Area. 

Being pushed by the degradation of woodland resources around the refugee’s camp 

area; the refugees had been expected to move up to 18 km from the center, in search 

of fire wood, raw materials for construction and tools production. As a result, the area 

about 18 km reduce is expected to be accessed and affected by them (Fig. 15).  

Figure 15: NDVI Value of 1987 (a) & 2001 (b) Imageries of refugee’s camp area of 18 km reduce 
centering the refugees camp. 

The maximum and minimum NDVI value areas accessed by the refugees around the 

camp for year 1987 are 0.32 and -0.21 and for year 2001, 0.51 and -0.60 respectively 

(Fig. 15b). The maximum NDVI value for year 2001 (0.51) is higher than year 1987 

(0.32). In contrast, the minimum NDVI value for year 2001 (-0.60 is lower than year 

1987 (-0.21) (Fig. 15a). More over, the gap between the maximum and the minimum 

is higher for year 2001 compared to year 1987. Generally the density of vegetation for 

year 1987 is higher than 2001. But the higher maximum NDVI value for year 2001 

indicates as there is fewer but more dense vegetation cover in 2001 than 1987. At the 

(a) (b)

Refugee Camp 
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same time, the lower minimum NDVI value for 2001 compared to year 1987 implies 

the existence of highly degraded areas in 2001 than 1987.  

The general feature of NDVI analysis of the two date images shows as there is a 

significant decrease in vegetation cover in the in refugees accessed are between the 

two years (Fig. 15). The pictures of the two years images NDVI values clearly show 

as the refugee’s camp area is more degraded in year 2001 than 1987. Thus, the 

establishment of Sherkole Refugee Camp in 1997 contributes for intensive 

degradation around the refugee’s Camp. 

4.1.2 Land Use Land Cove Change Analysis of Refugee Accessed 
Area 

The availability of the land cover classes of the satellite data of the two dates (1987 & 

2001) enables to do comparisons, and see the change occurred due to different 

reasons. The reasons could be human interaction, nature of the study area, burning 

culture of the people, regeneration of bare lands and so on. 

  

Figure 16: LULC of the Year 1987 (A) & 2001 (B) Images of Sherkole refugee camp area 
accessed by the refugees 

As it is noticed from, the two years satellite image analysis (Fig. 17 a & b) the land 

use land cover for the total accessed areas show changes. The bamboo, woodlands, 

burned and bare lands coverage decreased. While cultivated and areas covered by 

scattered trees shows increment (Fig. 17). As explained under NDVI, the unexpected 

decrease in bare land area could be elucidated due to different reasons. Bamboo, 

(A) (B)
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woodlands and bare/burned areas decreased by -3.71, -0.54 and -1.64 from their 

original size of 1987. While scattered trees and cultivated lands are increasing by 1.96 

and 3.71 percent respectively. 

Table 4: Land use land cover Chang of Sherkole refugee 
Camp Area 

Discription 
Land cover 
area (1987) 

km2 

n land cover 
area (2001) 

km2 

change 
km2 

% 
change 

Bamboo 109.17 105.13 -4.05 -3.71% 
Woodland 172.51 171.58 -0.93 -0.54% 
Scattered trees 174.13 177.54 3.41 1.96% 
Cultivated land 174.24 180.71 6.47 3.71% 
bare/burned area 297.95 293.05 -4.90 -1.64% 

Total 928.00 928.00   
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Figure 17: Land use land cover Chang of Sherkole refugee Camp Area 
in percentage 

Illegal refugees, rebellions from south Sudan and OLF were found in the study area 

during 1987. These groups are living in a scattered manner with out concentrating on 

specific area (EMA, 1999). Even though they degraded the area, the intensity was not 

high compared to after settlement of refugees. Latter after the establishment of the 

Sherkole refugee’s camp the scattered refugees are collected to small area. In 

addition, the local settlers have been increasing around the refugee camp, in search of 

facilities and services provided to them. As a result, the impact on woodlands 

resource areas nearer to the refugees’ camp is expected to be higher than other areas 

far from the camp. More over, woodlands and these exposed surfaces (burned and 

bare surfaces) could be converted to cultivated land and scattered trees between 1997 
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and 2001. Likewise, High regeneration capacity of the burned and bare surfaces might 

give a chance for regeneration of previously degraded areas of woodland.  

Since the refugees are fresh legal settlers at the refugee camp area, high impact of 

refugees might be observed during 1998-2001. The other explanation is the timing of 

the image. Satellite image of 2001 was taken on November 11, 1987. This is 

immediately after the end of rainy season. The under growth is still green. While the 

previous image (1987) was taken during January, after two months. During this time 

many trees species shads their leaves and most of the under cover already burned. 

This might be the reason for low proportion of bare and burned areas during 2001 

than 1987. If the two dates of imageries were taken on the same date or after January 

this kinds of unexpected result regarding bare and burned area might not be obtained. 

4.2. Socio-Economic Assessment  
Out of the total sample of 150 refugee respondents, 63.2 percent of the respondents 

were above the age 40 (Annex 3). About 43 percent arrived and have been living in 

the camp area since 1997, the time of camp establishment. Moreover, 72 percent of 

the respondents have been living in the refugee’s camp since 2000, at least for 8 years 

(Annex 4). Out of 50 local respondents, 64 percent are above the age of 40 and are 

living in the area at least for 10 years (Annex 5 & 6). More over, eight focus group 

discussions were conducted with refuge. Tribe, age and sex composition were 

considered in selecting focus group participants.  

4.2.1 Driving Forces for the Removal of Woodland Resources by the 
Refuges 

i. Low Awareness Creation Activity on the Start 

Out of 50 local respondents, 80 percent (40) replied as they did not get orientation at 

the establishment of Sherkole refugee camp (Table 4.4). This indicates that most 

locals were not aware and in a position to understand their and refugees’ socio-

economic activities impact on the local environment beforehand. Thus, they are not 

conscious enough to take possible measures to protect the assault on woodland 

resources of their area. About 24 percent of the respondents expressed, as they are not 

interested in the seedlings produced, planted and distributed in the area. About 76 

percent of local respondents are interested with woody plant species seedlings planted 

and distributed in the local areas. Most of these seedlings are not native for the area. 
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Only 8 percent was replied as there has been community participation in 

environmental protection activities (Table 9).  

Table 5:  Local people orientation and participation in 
environmental protection 

No. Description No Percent
age 

Yes Percent
age 

1 Orientation on the 
environmental  Protection 

40 80 % 10 20 % 

2 Interest on the seedlings 
produced, planted and 
distributed  in the area  

12 24 % 38 76 % 

3 Participation in 
environmental protection 
activities 

42 84 % 8 16 % 

Lack of proper orientation at the start and low participation of the local community in 

environmental protection activities reflect as lower attention was given for prevention 

of potential problems, before they are occurred and cause irreversible changes on the 

environment. 

Most of woody plant species planted in the area are not native species and have side 

effect on the soil fertility, water balance, depressing the native species etc. More than 

36.7 percent (114. 5 ha) of planted area is covered by non-native woody plant specie, 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis. These non native species are good for firewood, 

construction etc… Relatively local people place higher trust for their economic 

benefit than their negative ecological impacts.  

Based on the information obtained from socio economic assessment, woodland areas 

have been significantly decreasing after the settlement. Most local respondents replied 

that refugee’s presence is good in expanding local market, to sale products (charcoal, 

firewood, fruits, etc.), they have collected and produced from woodland resources’. 

More over, respondents confirm that the number and type of wild life and local native 

vegetation of the area have been significantly diminishing, after the refugees’ 

settlement, during the last ten years.   

ii. Means of Additional Source of Income 

From questionnaires responded by refugees and focus group discussion conducted 

with refugees, it was understood that they are not supplied with all necessities at 

adequate quantity and quality. They are provided with a monthly ration of 15 kg of 

cereals, 0.9 kg of vegetable oil, 1.5 kg of pulses and 0.15 kg of salt per person per 

month with out any non-food items provision. Therefore, it is unlikely to think and 
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accept as true that these refugees could live and sustain life with the stated monthly 

food ration. As a result, they always depend on the woodland and wildlife resources 

as a means to supplement their monthly food deficit.  

Here also some refugees responded as they are involved in cultivation of crop, and 

production and sale of charcoal etc… to get additional income (Table. 5) in addition 

to the ration aid, they obtain from UNHCR. However, only less than 11 percent of the 

respondent expressed their source of additional income from cultivation, sales of 

firewood, non-timber forest products and commercial activities.  

Table 6: Refugee’s Additional Sources of 
income other than monthly ration 
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Number 17 15 2 17 

Percentage 11% 10% 1% 11% 

Base on this information, clearing of woodland resources to get additional source of 

income contribution for the degradation of woody plant species seems low. Actually, 

to get the real situation, demands observing refugees’ day to day activities, being in 

the study area for reasonable time. Nevertheless, in the absence of adequate supply of 

basic needs it is difficult to accept only this low percentage of the refugees is 

dependant on woodland resources for additional income. The exit strategy report, 

developed for the area, also confirms this opinion. 

iii. Burning Practices the Under Cover of the Woodland 

Some tribes of the refugees’ ignite forest fire and hunt wild animals’ even insects, 

rodents and reptiles to compensate their food deficit. These situation poses great 

pressure not only on the fauna but also on the woody plant species of the area. 

Particularly, the forest fire, commonly surface, being supported by dried under-cover, 

resulted in the loss of regeneration capacity of the woodland. It also reduces water 

holding capacity and the soil fertility. This decreases productivity of soil; increases 

soil erosion and aggravate the traditional shifting cultivation. The loss due to killing 

of seedlings that would provide future timber crop by this surface fire cannot be 
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measurable. Uncontrolled and repeated fire turns good forestland in to unproductive 

wasteland. Finally, it causes damages to the catchment. 

iv. Utilization for Household Consumption and Different 
Utilities 

As presented on Table 6, out of 150 respondents about 85 % (128) demand for 

firewood and about 83 % (125) building materials for “tukuls” and fence construction 

are their major driving forces to remove trees. About 59 % (89) respondents replied as 

they are removing woody plant species for the purpose of household furniture (tools) 

production. Less than 35 and 20 percent of the respondents indicated that medicinal 

use and clearing for cultivation respectively, forced them to remove woody plants 

species from the woodland resources. Only few (8 percent) respondents replied as 

they are benefiting from the non-timber forest products (NTFP) of the woodland. 

Table 7: The purposes that woody plants species are 
removed by the refugees 
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Number 128 125 89 53 30 12 

Percentage 85% 83% 59% 35% 20% 8% 

This shows that woodland resources utilization for firewood, construction and 

furniture would pose great pressure on woody plant species. In case of medicinal use, 

utilization of root and stem part has more damaging effect on woody plant species. 

Low Utilization of non-timber forest products, which is good for woodlands 

protection, indicates lack of proper woodland management. Poor woodland condition 

cannot create conducive environment to harvest these products. 

Table 8: Types of cooking materials used by 
the refugees 
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v. Lower Utilization of Fuel Saving and Environmentally 
Friendly Techniques 

About 62 percent (93), of refugee respondents use cooking appliances made up of 

aluminum, and 31 percent (47) use appliances made up of clay. Only 5 percent (8) of 

the respondent uses cooking appliances made up of both clay and aluminum (Table 

7). All replied as they are using three stone fireplace for cooking food and other 

activities using these appliances (Fig. 7). However, recently ZOA (an international 

NGO working on refugees) started to distribute improved stove for limited refuges 

(Interview).  

Even though, most of the respondents replied as they are using aluminum-cooking 

appliance, still considerable proportion of the respondent indicated as they are using 

traditional appliances, made up of clay. Aluminum appliances minimize the daily 

energy amount required. While the traditional ones (clay appliances) demand higher 

amount of daily household energy.  More over there is a tradition of campfire during 

evening, common practice among the refugees.    

Poor introduction of modern energy saving end-use appliances and wider utilization 

of the three stone stove, which has 10 percent efficiency (ADC, 2004), show higher 

loss of energy. Only minimum proportion of the total energy becomes useful energy 

(Fig. 18). This high-energy loss accelerates woody plant species degradation by 

creating greater demand of household energy.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18 : Local alcohol production by the refugees 
using firewood in Zone B (Photo 
Getachew Fetene) 
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About 60 percent of these local respondents, who are settled around the comp,  use 

cooking appliances made up of both clay and aluminum, 36 percent uses appliances 

made up of clay only and 4 percent uses only aluminum appliances. All replied as 

they are using three stone fireplaces to cook food and other household activities, using 

these appliances (Table 8).  

Table 9: Type of cooking equipment used by local people 

 Cooking Equipments  
Type of cooking 
equipment used 

alumi-
num 

clay both total  Remark 

Number of 
respondent 

2 18 30 50 All respond as they 
are using three 
stone fireplace 

Percentage 4% 36% 60% 100%  
 

 

Figure 19: firewood collected from the wood land by local 
residents (Photo by Getachew Fetene) 

High proportion of locals has been using the traditional clay appliances in a three 

stone fire places. Therefore, there is higher demand of household energy. With 

increasing density of local people around the refugees’ camp, from time to time 

increases demand for household energy and places greater pressure on woody plant 

species, on those preferably used for firewood (Fig. 19). 

On average out of 150 refugees’ respondents about 74 percent, respond as they are 

using firewood as their main energy source until 2008. Utilization of charcoal as 

energy source has been increasing from time to time i.e. 36 to 62 and then to 68 

percent. Kerosene consumption shows very little progress (Fig. 20). 

Considerably high dependency on firewood for energy source through out the ten 

years, with traditional energy conversion technology (three stone fire place) indicates, 
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as there has been greater pressure on woody plant species, used as fire wood and 

charcoal production, of the area. Large amount of energy would be lost during 

charcoal production process. Charcoal production, using traditional means, further 

increases the amount of energy lost during production. 
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Figure 20: Energy sources of refugees from the establishment of the 
camp up to 2008 

 It is preferred to use firewood rather than charcoal to minimize energy loss. 

Therefore, the growth trend in charcoal utilization indicates the impact on selected 

woody plant species that produce good charcoal, is increasing from time to time. 

However, for its easy and better services charcoal is preferred over the firewood. 

These situations coordinated with low utilization and improvement in modern energy 

(kerosene) indicates the pressure on woody plant species of the woodland has been 

considerably high.  

4.2.2 Activities of Different Organizations on Environmental 
Protection Activities  

In its Agri-Environmental Education and Protection (AEEP); ZOA Refugee Care, a 

Dutch based international humanitarian NGO, tries to introduces different 

environmental protection technique. This includes, house construction with mud 

brick, establishment of traditional medicinal plant gardens and Farmers Field School 

and awareness raising on environmental protection. Even though these all efforts were 

done, the refugees do not accustom to implement them. Thus, no refugee’s house was 

constructed using mud brick technique, Introduction of fuel saving stove is done very 
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lately, when most of the refugees are repatriated. Even the both refugees and locals 

can not afford its forefront cost. 

The Natural Resources Development and Environmental Protection (NRDEP), a 

project financed by UNTCR, is the other partner engaged in environmental protection 

activities for the past eight years (1999-2006). About 321 hectares were planted with 

different tree species. This plantation is only 52 percent of total area (600 ha) 

delineated for the camp. Out of these only 41 hectares are planted on degraded areas, 

outside the camp. When planted species are seen Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Luecaena 

leucocephala, Cordia africana, Sesbania sesban and Mangiferia indica took the greater 

coverage. They covered about 36.7, 7.7, 30.1, 7.2, 5.1 and 8.0 percent of the total 

plantation (Fig. 21). Except Cordia acticana, the other species, are not native for the 

area.  
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Figure 21: Total Plantation Coverage in hectare in eight years (1999-2006) 

The local species, which develop adaptation to biotic and abiotic factors through 

million years of evolution, were not given proper emphasis. Those planted non native 

species, lacks this quality. Therefore, the survival of non native woody plant species 

will be under question after the project that protects them from fire and other impacts 

by constructing firebreaks every year. 

All efforts in forest protection and reforestation activities of NRDEP are limited to 5-

7 reduce around the refuge camp. . On the other hand, there is no clear demarcation of 

forest areas, where wood harvesting is allowed and prohibited. More over, there is no 

forest inventory data, not only for the natural forests but also for the established 

plantations. Thus, this leads the expansion of pressure on areas outside the camp. As a 
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result, the total impacted area is expected to reach 18 km radius from the camp, which 

is some 1,017.88 km2 (101,788 hectares)  

The regional governmental institutions are not well organized. They have limited 

participation in environmental protection of the refugee’s camp area. More over, it 

was not possible to get any documented evidence about the refugee’s camp in these 

institutions.  

4.3. Ecological Assessment of Native Woody Plant Species 
Utilized By both Locals and Refugees’ in the Study Area 

4.3.1 Identification of Native Woody Plant Species that Most 
Commonly Utilized for Different Purposes by both Refugees 
and Locals 

Based on the focus group discussion and semi structured questionnaires responded by 

the refugees and locals, more than 34 native woody plant species (NWPS) that have 

been utilized for firewood, to construct house, fence, etc.; and to produce household 

Table 10: Number of important native 
woody plant species of the study area by 

family 

No Family Number of Spp.
1 Annonaceae 1 
2 Bignoniaceae 1 
3 Boraginaceae 1 
4 Combretaceae 1 
5 Fabaceae 6 
6 Moraceae 1 
7 Myrtaceae 1 
8 Polygalaceae 1 
9 Rubiaceae 1 
10 Sterculiaceae 1 
11 Tiliaceae 1 
12 Verbenaceae 1 
 Total Species 17 

and other tools were identified. However, based on the level of demand and 

importance, to both refugees and locals, only 17 woody plant species were identified 

and assessed. These woody plant species belong to 12 higher plant families (Table 10) 

(Annex 7).  

Those woody plant species identified and considered as useful at least by ten 

respondents are selected as most commonly utilized for firewood, construction and 

furniture production. Actually, all selected native woody plant species are used for all 

three purposes. One non woody plant species, Oxytenanthera abyssinica, which 

belongs to family Poaceae, commonly utilized for construction of ‘tukuls’.  
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Out of these woody plant species Cordia africana and Albizia malacophylla  most 

frequently used for the purpose of furniture, which can be used for household and 

farm equipment; and has lower utilization as fire wood and construction. Pterocarpus 

lucens is more commonly used for construction and firewood, and has lower 

utilization for furniture. Piliostigma thonningii relatively has lower utilization for 

these three purposes.  

Table 11: Benefits Obtained From Identified Native Woody Plant Species. 

• Oxytenanthera abyssinica is added since it shares most of the purposes the woody plant species of 
the area are utilized 

Low land bamboo (Oxytenanthera abyssinica) 5 though not a woody species, mostly 

used for construction and has relatively medium application for firewood. Thus, it 

helps to minimize the burden on the woody plant species. The locals also use its buds 

and shouts as food. 

Based on the information obtained from focus group discussion with refugees and 

local elders, the identified 17 native woody plant species, including, the non-woody 

plant, low land bamboo (Oxytenanthera abyssinica); have about 14 different 

economic and cultural benefits (Table 11). Each has at least one and a maximum of 10 

benefits. About ten species are utilized for more than seven benefits. Theses are: 

                                                 
5 Oxytenanthera abyssinica (bamboo-English) is under grass species but used for most purposes that woody 

plat species are used, like construction of tukuls, as firewood, production of tools and food)  
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1 Acacia polyacantha  x    x     x    3 
2 Albizia malacophylla   x    x         2 
3 Annona senegalensis    x x   x  x x   x  6 
4 Breonadia salicina      x    x      2 
5 Cordia Africana  x x x x x x  x x  x    8 
6 Dombeya torrida  x x  x  x  x x      6 
7 Ficus thonningii  x x x x  x x   x x x   9 
8 Grewia velutina   x             1 
9 Gardenia ternifolia   x             1 
10 Lonchocarpus laxiflorus    x x   x        3 
11 Piliostigma thonningii   x x x  x x x x x x x   10 
12 Pterocarpus lucens  x x x x  x x  x      7 
13 Securidaca longepedunculata.  x x x x    x  x  x x x 9 
14 Stereospermum kunthianum    x x x x    x x  x   7 
15 Syzygium guineense  x x x x   x x   x  x  8 
16 Terminalia laxiflora   x x x x x x x x  x x   10 
17 Vitex doniana   x             1 
18 Oxytenanthera abyssinica* x x x            3 

 Total Species 7 15 11 11 4 8 7 6 8 5 6 5 3 1  
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Annona senegalensis, Cordia africana, Dombeya torrida, Ficus thonningii, Piliostigma 

thonningii, Pterocarpus lucens, Securidaca longepedunculata, Stereospermum 

kunthianum, Syzygium guineense and Terminalia laxiflora. About 15 species utilized 

for fire wood, 11 for food and medicine each, 8 species useful for soil protection, 7 

species for fodder and tools each (Table 11).  

4.3.2. Density of Identified Native Woody Plant Species  
As the distance increases from the center, where the refugee’s camp is located, woody 

plant species density is expected to increase. To assess this, the INWPSs density was 

calculated and presented for each species at each quadrats level (Annex 8.1).   
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(a)                                                                   (b) 

Figure 22: Density of  INWPS a: first 6 families & b: Second six 
families, at each quadrats level 

When the density of the first six families, which are represented by a single woody 

plant species, is seen, most species of the six families have relatively low density at 

the second and third quadrants level compared to the first and the remaining higher 

quadrats (Four to six) (Fig. 22 a) .  

From this first group of INWPSs families, except family Moraceae and Rubiaceae all 

other four families have relatively higher density at the first quadrants level, 

compared to the second. Family Moraceae and Rubiaceae have maximum density of 1 

and 1.6 at the fifth quadrats level respectively; both have low or zero in the other 

quadrats level. Family Combretaceae has the maximum density of 4 at the 4th, and 
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sharply decreases to 1 at the 6th quadrants level. Family Tiliaceae has a maximum 

density at the fist quadrat and becomes zero at the third quadrats level. Its density 

increases starting from the 4th quadrats level and reaches a density of 2 at the 6th 

quadrats level. Family Streculiaceae starts with a density of one at the first quadrats 

level and it falls to zero at the second quadrats level. Its minimum density is observed 

at the 2nd quadrats level. Starting from the 4th quadrats level its density is 

continuously increasing and reaches a maximum of 3 at the sixth quadrats level. 

Family Myrtaceae starts with a density of 1 at the first quadrat, falls to zero from the 

2nd to 5th and shows sharp increase and reaches a maximum density of 2.5 at the six 

quadrats level. Families Moraceae and Rubiaceae show similar pattern and get their 

maximum density of one at the fifth quadrats level. 

Among the second group (Fig. 22b), Family Fabaceae’s density is the lowest at the 

2nd quadrats level. Its density increases and reaches a maximum of 12.7 at the fifth 

quadrats level, which is the highest of all families. At the 6th quadrat, its density 

sharply decreases to 4. Family Boraginaceae is unique in having the maximum density 

at the second quadrats level. Its density is zero starting from the fourth quadrat. This 

is due to plantation at the north western direction at about 6 km from the center. 

Family Annonaceae starts with a density of 1.3 at the first quadrats level, zero at the 

second and third, finally rises to its maximum density of 5.5 at the six quadrants level. 

Three families, Verbanacea, Bignonaceae and Polygalaceae have their maximum 

density at the first, 3rd and 4th quadrats level respectively. Their density finally 

decreases to zero at the highest quadrats level (quadrat 6). 

When six INWPSs of family Fabaceae are seen separately, they have relatively higher 

density at the first quadrats level, compared to the second. All six species’ density is 

increasing up to fifth quadrat. Species Petrocarpus lucens has exceptionally high 

density and reaches a density of seven at the 5th quadrats (Fig. 23).   
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Density of  six Species of family Fabaceae
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Figure 23: density of five species of family Fabaceae 

In general, all INWPSs familys’ densities at the second and third quadrants are low, 

compared to the other quadrats levels. 

The relatively higher density of most families at the first quadrat compared to the 

second seems the positive contribution of the protection role of the Natural Resources 

Development and Environmental Protection project (NRDEP). Guarded protection of 

NRDEP around the refugees’ camp helps these species to have relatively higher 

density in the areas around the refugee’s camp. At the 2nd and 3rd quadrats levels, 

which are located about 6 & 9 km from the center, the nearest harvesting area, with no 

protection, most species density is the lowest. Starting from the 4rd quadrats level 

most species density is increasing up to the 5th quadrant. This shows that the pressure 

on these woody species decreases due to remoteness from the center. The decreases in 

density towards the 6th quadrat may be due to the impact from near by small towns 

like Komosha, Menge etc. which are found approximately 10 and 17 km from the 

refugees’ camp.  

When they are seen at family level, family Fabaceae shows the highest density. This 

shows that those species, belonging to this family, are found more commonly than 

others are. When each identified woody plant species are seen individually, except 

few (Cordia africana), all shows relatively similar patterns of density in all quadrats. 

They have low density at the second quadrats level and relatively higher in the other. 

Even though the density of the species’ shows fluctuation, when we go from the 

center to the periphery, the density analysis shows the direct influences of the 

refugees’. 
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4.3.3 Abundance of Identified Native Woody Plant Species  
To assess this, the INWPSs abundance was calculated and presented for each species 

at each quadrats level (Annex 8.2). The information obtained from INWPSs 

abundance ratios is almost similar with that of density. As clearly seen on the figures 

24a, 24b and 25, except few families (Moracea, Polygalaceae and Borangiaceae ) 

abundance values are relatively higher at the first quadrats level compared to the 

second. Most familys’ abundance value increases starting from the 3rd quadrants 

level. Some families reaches a maximum of six, Combretaceae at the 4th, 

Sterculiaceae at the 6th and Fabacea at 5th quadrats levels.  
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(a)                                                                          (b) 

Figure 24: Abundance of woody plant species a: first six families & b: 
second six families at each quadrat level 

Family Boranginaceae increases and reaches its maximum abundance of 8 at the 2nd 

quadrants level and decreases to zero at the higher quadrants level. This could be due 

to plantation done at the northwestern direction at about 6 km from the center. Those 

species belongs to family Fabacea abundance ratio shows similarities with their 

density ratios. At the highest quadrats level (6th) some species abundance value 

decreases while others’ increases. This could be either from the lower number of 

sampled quadrats or special impact from the near by towns. 
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Abundance of  six Species of family Fabaceae
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Figure 25:  Abundance of Identified Woody Plant 

Species of Family Fabaceae 

The abundance ratios of each INWPSs are greater than their respective densities and 

laid above density ratio (Fig. 26). As it is seen on the figure, some species have a 

greater gap between these two ratios than others do.  
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Figure 26: Comparison of Density and Abundance of INWPS 
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Figure 27: Differences between Density’s and Abundance’s of INWPS 
 

When the difference between density and abundance values of the 17 INWPSs, is 

seen individually, about four species Syzygium guineense, Annona senegalensis, 

Vitex doniana and Cordia africana have greater than two, 2.56, 2.54, 3.24 and 3.26 

differences between these ratios respectively. Three species Dombeya torrida, Acacia 

polyacantha and Securidaca longiepedunculata have a difference of less than one, 

0.78, 0.81 and 0.96 respectively. The remaining ten species have between one and two 

differences between their two ratios (Fig. 27).  

The difference between density and abundance values indicates the distribution nature 

(batch or scattered) of the woody plant species. The higher the variation the lower the 

distribution of that specific species and are confined and clumped to few locations. 

Those species, which are found in very few locations, in a clumped form, are 

expected to be found at the higher quadrats levels (quadrant 4 and 5). This is clearly 

seen on their density (Fig. 22a, 22b and 23) and abundance (Fig. 24a, 24b, 25) 

evaluation. As one can see from these figures, their density and abundance are 

increasing at the higher quadrat levels. Thus, their distribution directly or indirectly is 

affected by the presence of the refugees.   

4.3.4 Frequency of Identified Native Woody Plant Species 
Frequencies of 17 INWPS were computed, analyzed and grouped in their respective 

frequency classes (annex 8.3). The degree of occurrence as well as homogeneous or 

heterogeneous nature of a particular INWPS was assessed and presented as follow.  
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At the first quadrants level 4, 2, 10 and 1 INWPSs show very low (A), low (B), 

medium (C) and high (D) frequency classes respectively. No species fall in very high 

(E) frequency class. All species show lowest frequencies (A&B) at the second 

quadrats level, when compared to other quadrats level. At these second quadrats level 

12 species fall very low frequency class (A). The remaining five species have low 

frequency (class B), i.e. no species show higher frequencies at these quadrants level. 

This indicates that all INWPS are greatly degraded at second quadrants level, at about 

6 km from the center, in all four directions. Highest frequency (class E) of species 

seen at the 4th and 5th quadrants level, which are about 12 and 15 km from the center 

in all four directions (Fig. 28).  
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Figure 28:  Frequency of 17 INWPS at each quadrats levels 

Two species Ficus thonningii and Securidaca longepedunculata occurred only at the 

forth quadrats level (Annex 8.3). This shows that the impact on INWPS decreases 

starting from the 3rd quadrats level, in that occurrence’s of most species increases 

towards the periphery or higher quadrat levels.  
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

5.1 Conclusion 
 Lack of proper and sufficient support for the refugees, forces them to utilize the 

wood land resources. They utilize these resources as a means of additional source 

income, for household consumption, for hunting etc. Based on the availability of 

these resources the refugees impact dimension of on the woodland resources 

increases. Currently the refugees are traveling up to 18 km from the center in 

search of fire wood, land for cultivation, etc.  

 Even though, not all INWPS show similar pattern, the density, abundance and 

frequency of the INWPS, for most IWPS are the lowest between the second and 

third quadrats. This could be the result of protection measures done by UNRDP. 

Starting from the forth quadrat these ratios are increasing for most INWPS. This 

could be the influence of distance from the center. Some species ratios decrease at 

about the six quadrats. This is most probably the impact of near by towns. 

 Family Fabaceae is represented with more species, compared to other families. 

This indicates that the area in most favorable to species, which belongs to this 

family. Family Boranginaceae, which is represented by one species, Cordia 

africana, is the only locally native family widely planted. This situation may 

induce dominance of this native species and influence and reduces the biodiversity 

of the area. 

 Non native woody plant species, which are nurtured and distributed in the area for 

planting, take the largest share. Introduction of non native species would have 

negative ecological impacts. Especially Eucalyptus species are widely planted and 

covered considerable areas, which are most probably previously covered by native 

woodland species. Removal of bamboo and native trees species resulted in the 

expansion of cultivated land and scattered tree areas. 

 Lower utilization of fuel saving mechanisms and environmentally friendly 

techniques further worsen the impact on the woodland resources. Thus, starting 

from the establishment of the refugee camp the energy utilization pattern of fuel 

wood not changed. The increasing trend of charcoal utilization would have a 
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negative impact on the woodland resources than fuel wood. Lower provision of 

modern energy further intensifies the impact on the woodlands. 

Lack of practical application of environmental protection techniques, will end 

with no fruit full result regarding environmental protection. For example, no 

refugees’ house is constructed using mud brick. Late introduction of fuel saving 

stoves and their limited distribution minimize its contribution. Expensiveness of 

its forefront cost blocks its introduction among locals. 

 Areas accessed by the refugees are much greater than protected. Only very limited 

area is rehabilitated when compared to the total impacted area. The density, 

abundance and frequency of native woody plant species in unprotected areas, 

about 6 km from the refugee camp, which is easily accessed by the refugee are 

low. This shows that the impact in these areas is relatively higher and most native 

woody plant species are completely displaced. 

 Even though, recent activities on awareness creation on environmental protection 

is better, before and during camp establishment no proper awareness creation was 

don. Thus, prevention was not given priority.    

 Firing of woodland resources for hunting and other traditional practices also 

affects the woodland resources greatly. The presence of the under cover aggravate 

the impact on the woodland. This further expands the area covered by the 

undercover by reducing the percentage of the woodland areas. Hunting and 

burning practice of both the refugees and the locals greatly affect the regeneration 

capacity of the woodland. Not only native woody plant species but also other 

lower plant species and wild life of the area greatly reduced.   

In general, the negative environmental impact on the local environment directly or 

indirectly related to refuge’s settlement. Both legal and illegal refugees, adds a 

burden and create a long-lasting impact to the intact and non-inventoried forest and 

natural resources of the area. More over, the local people density has been increasing 

around the camp in search of social services and economic benefits like school, 

health, the market, roads, etc. This also adds additional pressure on the environment.   
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5.2 Recommendations 
Based on the data collected and analyzed the following recommendations are forward. 
 Reasonably sufficient support for the refugees should be given. There must be 

sufficient opportunities to participate in income generating practices like non 

timber forest production like honey, fruit, etc. There is huge potential for the 

production of NTFP like beekeeping, risen, gum, fruit production, etc. These 

products are commonly found where woody plant species are protected and 

preserved. Therefore, promotion of these natural products in the area greatly 

reduces the impact on woody plant species. 

 Wrong practices, which facilitate surface fire like hunting, clearing for cultivation 

should be properly managed and controlled, through continuous awareness 

aeration for both refugees and locals. Firing 

 Utilization of environmentally friendly techniques and practices should be 

encouraged and facilitated by supplying with fuel saving appliances and other 

relevant technologies. These activities should be properly monitored and managed 

until it becomes sustainable and society culture. 

 All areas accessed by the refugees are should get proper attention. Especially 

areas found immediately after guarded limit should be given proper attention and 

rehabilitated soon. 

 Focus should be given for native woody plant species.  Research should be 

conducted on native woody plant species, focusing on their means of reproduction 

and propagation. Some literatures indicate as some of these species can reproduce 

by vegetative means.  

 Negative ecological impacts of introduced non native woody plant species should 

be considered. There must be a balance between plantation for production 

(economic), and protection purpose ecological). Especial focus should be given 

for conservation and balancing all economic, social and environmental benefits. 

Thus, eucalyptus plantation should be reduced. In contrast planting, suitable 

native species lime Cordia africana, in a higher proportion with out balancing the 

proportion other native species, would decrease the biodiversity of the area. This 

should be based on research results for a greater biomass and quality production 

as well as their impact on the local ecosystem. In these regard focus should be 
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given for the research of locally native woody plant species. Successive natural 

recourses assessment and research should be encouraged and facilitated.  

 Environmental damage is not necessarily permanent, and in many cases, natural 

processes may restore conditions better than would be accomplished by human 

intervention. This goes to the issue of cost effectiveness. The area has high 

regeneration capacity. Therefore, instead of introducing exotic species it is better 

to use enclosure strategy to promote indigenous tree species regeneration.  

 No protected area is found in the region (Benishangul Gumuz National Regional 

State). Not only to protect the woody plant species but also to rehabilitate the total 

ecosystem (native fauna and flora) national parks, game reserves, etc… should be 

established by conducting proper study. Especially the upper part of the micro-

catchment has to be assigned for this.   

To further facilitate the above recommendations, the following general 

recommendations are important. These further facilitate the implementation of 

specific recommendation given above  

 Responsibility sharing:  This woodland is among the remaining few 

woodland of the country. Being located in border areas, commonly affected with 

cross-border activities like legal and illegal refugees. Therefore, protecting these 

woodland resources should not be left to UNHCR and local authorities. Other 

stakeholders and concerned federal government body should share the burden.  

Through well established participatory forest management plan, the local 

communities shall be encouraged to participate and protect the plantations. 

Emphasis should be given for indigenous knowledge of the locals, in protecting 

these woodland resources. This helps to develop belongingness among locals and 

creates better condition for sustainable management of theses valuable resources. 

Environmental problems are complex. Their effect is not limited to political 

border. Therefore, to protect areas affected by refugees, border areas 

administrations of Ethiopia and Sudan, should cooperate and work on 

environmental protection.  

 Establishment of well organized settlement area for refugees: 
Refugees management and administration is mostly a sudden and unpredictable 
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activity. To avoid problems associated with it, pre readiness is necessary. One of 

these is preparation of a pre-planed and properly established refugee’s settlement 

camp, which comprises all basic and necessary facilities that minimize 

environmental impact.  

The East African sub region is unstable. No one knows as what will be happened 

in the coming few years. Hence, pre planning is a best strategy. These helps to 

avoid unpredicted environmental damages on the remaining wood land resources. 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 1.1: Definitions of Terms  
Refugees include persons recognized under the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees, its 

1967 Protocol, the 1969 OAU Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of Refugee Problems in 
Africa, those recognized in accordance with the UNHCR Statute, persons granted complementary 
forms of protection and persons granted temporary protection. 

Asylum-seekers are persons who have applied for asylum or refugee status, but who have not yet 
received a final decision on their application.  

Internally displaced persons (IDPs) are persons or groups of persons who have been forced or obliged to 
flee or to leave their homes or places of habitual residence, in particular as a result of or in order to 
avoid the effects of armed conflict, situations of generalized violence, violations of human rights 
or natural- or human-made disasters, and who have not crossed an international border.  

Returnees refer to displaced populations (mainly refugees and IDPs) who have returned to their country 
or place of origin.  

Stateless persons 
A stateless person is someone who is not considered as a national by any State under the operation 
of its law.  

Other groups or persons of concern, These are populations in a refugee-like situation but not included in 
any of the above categories and to whom the UNHCR extends protection and/or assistance. 

 

Annex 1.2: Refugee's trends, 1997-2006 (end-year) 
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Annex 2: Flow chart showing the general methodology of processing remote 
sensing data   
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Annex 3: Arrival time of 
refugees 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Annex 4: Percentage of 
Refugee Respondent Age 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Annex 5: Age Structure of 
Local Respondent 

 

 

 

 

Annex 6: Local 
Respondents Years of the 
Stay in Study area 
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Annex 7: Important woody plant species of the area used for  
construction Fire wood and furniture by Berta people 
in Benishangul Gumuz National Regional State, 
western Ethiopia. 

Utilization No. Scientific Name of the 
Species 

Local name Family 

Constru. Firewood Furniture 

1  Acacia hecatophylla  Qudu (Br) Fabaceae  medium  

2  Albizia malacophylla  Gendeher (Br) Saltu 
(Agnw) 

Fabaceae low low high 

3  Annona senegalensis  Adegella (Br) Annonaceae low medium low 

4  Cordia africana  Abenga (Br) Boraginaceae low low high 

5  Dombeya torrida  Fodog (Br) Kwoo (Agnw) Sterculiaceae medium high low 

6  Ficus thonningii  Tseera (Br) Olame (Agnw) Moraceae medium high low 

7  Gardenia ternifolia  Aqenda (br) Twong 
(Agnw) 

Rubiaceae low high low 

8  Lonchocarpus laxiflorus  Aphuse (Br) or Afud Fabaceae low medium low 

9 Piliostigma thonningii  Megel (Br) Uput (Agnw) Fabaceae low low low 

10  Pterocarpus lucens  Amiroro (Br) Fabaceae high high low 

11 G rewia velutina  Hornots (Br) Pobo (Agnw) Tiliaceae medium medium low 

12  Securidaca 
longepedunculata  

Sheqet (Br) Polygalaceae low high low 

13  Stereospermum kunthianum   Aqulqa (Br) Bignoniaceae low low - 

14  Syzygium guineense  Agerda (Br)Anzum (Br) Myrtaceae low medium - 

15  Terminalia laxiflora  Ashehur (Br) Poko (Agnw) Combretaceae medium medium low 

16  Vitex doniana  Atsoda (Br) Verbenaceae medium high - 

17 Acacia polyacantha  Fabaceae low high Low 

18 Oxytenanthera abyssinica (Bamboo-English, Gagu- 
Berta) 

Poaceae high medium low 

[The rank for the utilization of the INWPS is given based on the number of respondents 
preference for the different use (For those INWPS preferred by < 20, low rank is given ,  21-
30 medium, 31-40 high and 41> very high)] Oxytenanthera abyssinica (bamboo-English) is 
under grass species but used for most purposes that woody plat species are used, like 
construction of tukuls, as firewood, production of tools and food. Br- Berta language and 
Agnw – Agnwak loanguage ) 
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Annex 8: Ecological assessment of 17 Identified Native Woody 
Plant Species  (INWPS) distribution in the study area 

Annex 8.1: Density table of identified plant species 

a) Density of 17 INWPS (Detailed) 

Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number of 

ind. a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Density 

1 
Pterocarpus lucens Guill. & Perr. 
(Fabaceae) NW 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 6 0.67 

  Amiroro (Br) SE 1 0 0 10 13 5 28 6 4.67 

    E 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    W 1 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    S 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 1 1 2 *** 4 5 0.80 

  
Total number of individuals 
(1st,2nd ,3rd, 4th,5th and 6th))  3 1 5 13 15 5 42 27 1.56 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 1.56  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.43 0.14 1.00 4.33 5.00 2.50 1.56   

2 
Dombeya torrida (J. F. Gmel.) P.  NW 0 0 1 0 3 0 4 6 0.67 

  Bamps (Sterculiaceae)  SE 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 6 1.00 

  Fodog (Br) Kwoo (Angw) E 3 0 1 *** *** *** 4 3 1.33 

     W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 2 0.50 

    S 2 1 1 *** *** *** 4 3 1.33 

    NE 1 0 0 1 3 *** 5 5 1.00 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd ,3rd, 4th,5th and 6th))  7 1 3 1 6 6 24 27 0.89 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.89  

  Density at each quadrat level  1.00 0.14 0.60 0.33 2.00 3.00 0.89   

3 
Piliostigma thonningii (Schum.) 
Milne-Redh. (Fabaceae) NW 0 0 4 2 2 0 8 6 1.33 

  Megel (Br) SE 0 0 0 3 3 3 9 6 1.50 

  Uput (Angw) E 0 1 1 *** *** *** 2 3 0.67 

    W 3 0 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    SW 2 1 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 2 *** 2 5 0.40 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd ,3rd, 4th,5th and 6th))  5 2 5 5 7 3 27 27 1.00 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 1.00  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.71 0.29 1.00 1.67 2.33 1.50 1.00   

4 
Grewia velutina (Forssk.) Vahl 
(Tiliaceae) NW 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 6 0.50 

  Hornots (Br) SE 14 0 0 0 1 4 19 6 3.17 

  Pobo (Angw) E 3 1 0 *** *** *** 4 3 1.33 

    W 3 0 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    SW 6 1 *** *** *** *** 7 2 3.50 
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Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number of 

ind. a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Density 

    S 1 0 0 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 0 1 *** 1 5 0.20 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  27 2 0 2 3 4 38 27 1.41 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 1.41  

  Density at each quadrat level  3.86 0.29 0.00 0.67 1.00 2.00 1.41   

5 
Terminalia laxiflora Engl. & Diels 
(Combretaceae) NW 0 0 0 6 5 1 12 6 2.00 

  Ashehur (Br) SE 6 0 1 6 2 1 16 6 2.67 

  Poko (Angw) E 2 0 0 § § § 2 3 0.67 

    W 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 2 0.50 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 2 0.50 

    S 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 0 3 *** 3 5 0.60 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  10 1 1 12 10 2 36 27 1.33 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 1.33  

  Density at each quadrat level  1.43 0.14 0.20 4.00 3.33 1.00 1.33   

6 
Albizia malacophylla (A. Rich.) 
Walp. (Fabaceae) NW 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 6 0.50 

  Gendeher (Br) SE 2 0 0 1 3 0 6 6 1.00 

  Saltu (Angw) E 0 0 0 § § § 0 3 0.00 

    W 2 0 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    S 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 1 4 *** 5 5 1.00 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  5 2 1 2 9 0 19 27 0.70 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.70  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.71 0.29 0.20 0.67 3.00 0.00 0.70   

7 
Lonchocarpus laxiflorus Guill. & 
Perr. (Fabaceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

  Aphuse (Br) or Afud SE 1 0 2 0 3 0 6 6 1.00 

    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    S 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 3 1 *** 4 5 0.80 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  2 2 2 3 4 0 13 27 0.48 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.48  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.29 0.29 0.40 1.00 1.33 0.00 0.48   

8 
Gardenia ternifolia Schum. & 
Thonn. (Rubiaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 6 0.33 

  Aqenda (br) SE 0 0 0 1 3 0 4 6 0.67 

  Twong (Angw) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 2 0.50 

    S 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 0 2 *** 2 5 0.40 
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Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  1 1 0 2 5 1 10 27 0.37 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.37  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.14 0.14 0.00 0.67 1.67 0.50 0.37   

9 Ficus thonningii Blume (Moraceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

  Tseera (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 6 0.33 

  Olame (Angw) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 1 1 *** 2 5 0.40 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  0 0 0 1 3 0 4 27 0.15 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.15  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 1.00 0.00 0.15   

10 
Syzygium guineense (Willd.) DC. 
subsp macrocarpa NW 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 6 0.83 

  (Myrtaceae) SE 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0.17 

  Anzum (Br) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 4 0 *** *** *** *** 4 2 2.00 

    SW 2 0 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 5 0.00 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  7 0 0 0 0 5 12 27 0.44 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.44  

  Density at each quadrat level  1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.50 0.44   

11 NW 0 0 1 1 2 0 4 6 0.67 

  SE 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0.17 

  E 1 0 2 *** *** *** 3 3 1.00 

  

Acacia polyacantha 

W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 1 0 *** 1 5 0.20 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  3 1 3 2 2 0 11 27 0.41 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.41  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.43 0.14 0.60 0.67 0.67 0.00 0.41   

12 
Annona senegalensis Pers. 
(Annonaceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 11 11 6 1.83 

  Adegella (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

    E 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 3 0.67 

    W 6 0 *** *** *** *** 6 2 3.00 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    S 1 1 0 *** *** *** 2 3 0.67 

    NE 0 0 0 1 2 *** 3 5 0.60 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  9 1 0 1 2 11 24 27 0.89 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.89  

  Density at each quadrat level  1.29 0.14 0.00 0.33 0.67 5.50 0.89   

13 
Stereospermum kunthianum Cham. 
(Bignoniaceae) NW 0 0 4 1 0 0 5 6 0.83 

  Aqulqa (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 
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    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    S 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 3 0.67 

    NE 0 0 0 0 1 *** 1 5 0.20 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  2 0 4 1 1 0 8 27 0.30 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.30  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.29 0.00 0.80 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.30   

14 
Securidaca longepedunculata 
Fresen. (Polygalaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 0.17 

  Sheqet (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 5 0.00 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 27 0.04 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.04  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.04   

15 
Vitex doniana Sweet. 
(Verbenaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 0.17 

  Atsoda (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

    E 4  0 *** *** *** 4 3 1.33 

    W 11 0 *** *** *** *** 11 2 5.50 

    SW 6 1 *** *** *** *** 7 2 3.50 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 0 2 0 *** 2 5 0.40 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  21 1 0 3 0 0 25 27 0.93 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.93  

  Density at each quadrat level  3.00 0.14 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.93   

16 
Acacia hecatophylla Steud. ex A. 
Rich. (Fabaceae) NW 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 6 0.17 

  Qudu (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

    E 1 0 2 *** *** *** 3 3 1.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 2 1 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    S 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 3 0.00 

    NE 0 0 1 0 0 *** 1 5 0.20 

  
Total number of individuals  
(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th))  3 1 4 0 0 0 8 27 0.30 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.30 91.125 

  Density at each quadrat level  0.43 0.14 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30   

17 Cordia africana  NW 0 15 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

  Abenga (Br) SE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.00 

    E 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 3 0.67 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 2 0.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    S 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 3 0.33 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 5 0.00 

  Total number of individuals   3 16 1 0 0 0 20 27 0.74 
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(1st,2nd,3rd,4th,5th and 6th)) 

  Total number of quadrats  7 7 5 3 3 2 27 0.74  

  Density at each quadrat level  0.43 2.29 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.74   

b: Density of 17 INWPS  by Family 
Quadrats 

No. Name of the Species Family 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

1 Dombeya torrida  Sterculiaceae 1.00 0.14 0.60 0.33 2.00 3.00 
2 Grewia velutina  Tiliaceae 3.86 0.29 0.00 0.67 1.00 2.00 
3 Terminalia laxiflora  Combretaceae 1.43 0.14 0.20 4.00 3.33 1.00 
4 Gardenia ternifolia  Rubiaceae 0.14 0.14 0.00 0.67 1.67 0.50 
5 Ficus thonningii  Moraceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 1.00 0.00 
6 Syzygium guineense  Myrtaceae 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.50 
7 Annona senegalensis  Annonaceae 1.29 0.14 0.00 0.33 0.67 5.50 
8 Stereospermum kunthianum  Bignoniaceae 0.29 0.00 0.80 0.33 0.33 0.00 

9 
Securidaca 
longepedunculata  Polygalaceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 

10 Vitex doniana Sweet.  Verbenaceae 3.00 0.14 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Cordia africana  Boraginaceae 0.43 2.29 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 *** Fabaceae 3.00 1.29 4.00 8.33 12.33 4.00
 

*** Family Fabaceae is represented by six species and ratios are calculated separately 
 

c) Density of family Fabaceae 
Quadrats 

No. Name of the Species 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

1 Pterocarpus lucens  0.43 0.14 1.00 4.33 5.00 2.50 

2 
Piliostigma 
thonningii  0.71 0.29 1.00 1.67 2.33 1.50 

3 Albizia malacophylla 0.71 0.29 0.20 0.67 3.00 0.00 

4 
Lonchocarpus 
laxiflorus  0.29 0.29 0.40 1.00 1.33 0.00 

5 Acacia polyacantha 0.43 0.14 0.60 0.67 0.67 0.00 
6 Acacia hecatophylla  0.43 0.14 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  3.00 1.29 4.00 8.33 12.33 4.00 
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Annex 8.2: Abundance  

a) Abundance of 17 INWPS  (detailed)  
 

Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number 

of a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Where 

the specie is 
found 

Abundance 

1 
Pterocarpus lucens Guill. & Perr. 
(Fabaceae) 

NW 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 2 2.00 

  Amiroro (Br) S 1 0 0 10 13 5 29 4 7.25 

    E 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    W 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SE 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

            

    NE 0 0 1 1 2 *** 4 3 1.33 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  3 1 5 11 15 5 40 14 2.86 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 1 4 3 2 1 14 2.86  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.00 1.00 1.25 3.67 7.50 5.00 2.86   

2 
Dombeya torrida (J. F. Gmel.) P. Bamps 
(Sterculiaceae) 

N 0 0 1 0 3 0 4 2 2.00 

  Fodog (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 1 6.00 

  Kwoo (Angw) E 3 0 1 *** *** *** 4 2 2.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    SE 2 1 1 *** *** *** 4 3 1.33 

    NE 1 0 0 1 3 *** 5 3 1.67 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  7 1 3 1 6 6 20 12 1.67 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  4 1 3 1 2 1 12 1.67  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.75 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 1.67   

3 
Piliostigma thonningii (Schum.) Milne-
Redh. (Fabaceae) 

NW 0 0 4 2 2 0 8 3 2.67 

  Megel (Br) S 0 0 0 3 3 3 9 3 3.00 

  Uput (Angw) E 0 1 1 *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    W 3 0 *** *** *** *** 3 1 3.00 

    SW 2 1 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    SE 1 0 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 2 *** 2 1 2.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  6 2 5 5 7 3 28 13 2.15 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 2 2 2 3 1 13 2.15  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  2.00 1.00 2.50 2.50 2.33 3.00 2.15   

4 
Grewia velutina (Forssk.) Vahl 
(Tiliaceae) NW 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 2 1.50 

  Hornots (Br) S 14 0 0 0 1 4 19 3 6.33 

  Pobo (Angw) E 3 1 0 *** *** *** 4 2 2.00 

    W 3 0 *** *** *** *** 3 1 3.00 
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Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number 

of a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Where 

the specie is 
found 

Abundance 

    SW 6 1 *** *** *** *** 7 2 3.50 

    SE 1 0 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 1 *** 1 1 1.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  27 2 0 2 3 4 38 12 3.17 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  5 2 0 1 3 1 12 3.17  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  5.40 1.00 - 2.00 1.00 4.00 3.17   

5 

Terminalia laxiflora Engl. & Diels 
(Combretaceae) NW 0 0 0 6 5 1 12 3 4.00 

  Ashehur (Br) S 6 0 1 6 2 1 16 5 3.20 

  Poko (Angw) E 2 0 0 § § § 2 1 2.00 

    W 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    SE 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 3 *** 3 1 3.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  10 1 1 12 10 2 36 13 2.77 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  4 1 1 2 3 2 13 2.77  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  2.50 1.00 1.00 6.00 3.33 1.00 2.77   

6 

Albizia malacophylla (A. Rich.) Walp. 
(Fabaceae) NW 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 2 1.50 

  Gendeher (Br) S 2 0 0 1 3 0 6 3 2.00 

  Saltu (Angw) E 0 0 0 § § § 0 0 - 

    W 2 0 *** *** *** *** 2 1 2.00 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SE 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 1 4 *** 5 2 2.50 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  5 2 1 2 9 0 19 11 1.73 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 2 1 2 3 0 11 1.73  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.67 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00 - 1.73   

7 

Lonchocarpus laxiflorus Guill. & Perr. 
(Fabaceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

  Aphuse (Br) or Afud S 1 0 2 0 3 0 6 3 2.00 

    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SE 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 3 1 *** 4 2 2.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  2 2 2 3 4 0 13 8 1.63 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  2 2 1 1 2 0 8 1.63  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 2.00 - 1.63   

8 

Gardenia ternifolia Schum. & Thonn. 
(Rubiaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 - 2 2 1.00 

  Aqenda (br) S 0 0 0 1 3 0 4 2 2.00 
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Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number 

of a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Where 

the specie is 
found 

Abundance 

  Twong (Angw) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 1 0 *** *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    SE 0 1 0 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 2 *** 2 1 2.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  1 1 0 2 5 1 10 7 1.43 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  1 1 0 2 2 1 7 1.43  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.00 1.00 - 1.00 2.50 1.00 1.43   

9 
Ficus thonningii Blume (Moraceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

  Tseera (Br) S 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 2.00 

  Olame (Angw) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 0 1 1 *** 2 2 1.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  0 0 0 1 3 0 4 3 1.33 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  0 0 0 1 2 0 3 1.33  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  - - - 1.00 1.50 - 1.33   

10 

Syzygium guineense (Willd.) DC. subsp 
macrocarpa NW 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 1 5.00 

  (Myrtaceae) S 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1.00 

  Anzum (Br) E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 4 0 *** *** *** *** 4 1 4.00 

    SW 2 0 *** *** *** *** 2 1 2.00 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 0 - 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  7 0 0 0 0 5 12 4 3.00 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 0 0 0 0 1 4 3.00  

  Ubundance at each quadrat level  2.33 - - - - 5.00 3.00   

11 
Acacia polyacantha N 0 0 1 1 2 0 4 3 1.33 

    S 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1.00 

    E 1 0 2 *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 0 1 0 *** 1 1 1.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  3 1 3 2 2 0 11 9 1.22 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 1 2 2 1 0 9 1.22  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.00 1.00 1.50 1.00 2.00 - 1.22   

12 
Annona senegalensis Pers. (Annonaceae) NW 0 0 0 0 0 11 11 1 11.00 

  Adegella (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 
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Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number 

of a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Where 

the specie is 
found 

Abundance 

    E 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 1 2.00 

    W 6 0 *** *** *** *** 6 1 6.00 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SE 1 1 0 *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 1 2 *** 3 2 1.50 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  9 1 0 1 2 11 24 7 3.43 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 1 0 1 1 1 7 3.43  

  
Abundance at each quadrat level  3.00 1.00 #DIV/

0! 1.00 2.00 11.00 3.43   

13 

Stereospermum kunthianum Cham. 
(Bignoniaceae) NW 0 0 4 1 0 0 5 2 2.50 

  Aqulqa (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SE 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 1 2.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 1 *** 1 1 1.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  2 0 4 1 1 0 8 4 2.00 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  1 0 1 1 1 0 4 2.00  

  Ubundance at each quadrat level  2.00 - 4.00 1.00 1.00 - 2.00   

14 

Securidaca longepedunculata Fresen. 
(Polygalaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1.00 

  Sheqet (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

    E 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 0 - 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1.00 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  0 0 0 1  0 1 1.00  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  - - - 1.00 - - 1.00   

15 
Vitex doniana Sweet. (Verbenaceae) NW 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1.00 

  Atsoda (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

    E 4  0 *** *** *** 4 1 4.00 

    W 11 0 *** *** *** *** 11 1 11.00 

    SW 6 1 *** *** *** *** 7 2 3.50 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 0 2 0 *** 2 1 2.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrat levels  21 1 0 3 0 0 25 6 4.17 

  
Total number of quadrats where the 
specie found  3 1 0 2 0 0 6 4.17  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  7.00 1.00 - 1.50 - - 4.17   

16 

Acacia hecatophylla Steud. ex A. Rich. 
(Fabaceae) NW 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1.00 
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Quadrants 
No. Name of the Species Direction 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Total 
Number 

of a 
species 

Number of 
quadrats Where 

the specie is 
found 

Abundance 

  Qudu (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

    E 1 0 2 *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 2 1 *** *** *** *** 3 2 1.50 

    SE 0 0 0 *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    NE 0 0 1 0 0 *** 1 1 1.00 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrant levels  3 1 4 0 0 0 8 6 1.33 

  
Total number of quadrants where the 
specie found  2 1 3 0 0 0 6 1.33  

  Abundance at each quadrat level  1.50 1.00 1.33 0 0 0 1.33   

17 
Cordia africana  NW 0 15 0 0 0 0 15 1 15.00 

  Abenga (Br) S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

    E 2 0 0 *** *** *** 2 1 2.00 

    W 0 0 *** *** *** *** 0 0 - 

    SW 1 1 *** *** *** *** 2 2 1.00 

    SE 0 0 1 *** *** *** 1 1 1.00 

    NE 0 0 0 0 0 *** 0 0 0 

  

Total number of individuals (1st,2nd ,3rd, 
4th,5th and 6th)) quadrant levels  3 16 1 0 0 0 20 5 4.00 

  
Total number of quadrants where the 
specie found  2 2 1 0 0 0 5 4.00  

  Abundance at each quadrant level  1.50 8.00 1.00 0 0 0 4.00   

b) Abundance of 17 INWPS by family at each quadrant Level  
(Summarized) 

 
 
*** Family Fabaceae is represnted by six species and ratios are calculated separately 

Quadrats 
No. Name of the Species Family 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 
1 Dombeya torrida  Sterculiaceae 1.75 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 
2 Grewia velutina  Tiliaceae 5.40 1.00 0.00 2.00 1.00 4.00 
3 Terminalia laxiflora  Combretaceae 2.50 1.00 1.00 6.00 3.33 1.00 
4 Gardenia ternifolia  Rubiaceae 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 2.50 1.00 
5 Ficus thonningii  Moraceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.50 0.00 
6 Syzygium guineense  Myrtaceae 2.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.00 
7 Annona senegalensis  Annonaceae 3.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 2.00 11.00 
8 Stereospermum kunthianum Bignoniaceae 2.00 0.00 4.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 

9 
Securidaca 
longepedunculata  Polygalaceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 

10 Vitex doniana .  Verbenaceae 7.00 1.00 0.00 1.50 0.00 0.00 
11 Cordia Africana  Boraginaceae 1.50 8.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 *** Fabaceae 8.17 6.00 9.58 11.17 16.83 8.00 
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c) Abundance of INWPS Family Fabaceae 
Quadrats No. Name of the Species 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 
1 Pterocarpus lucens 1.00 1.00 1.25 3.67 7.50 5.00 
2 Piliostigma thonningii 2.00 1.00 2.50 2.50 2.33 3.00 
3 Albizia malacophylla 1.67 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00 - 
4 Lonchocarpus laxiflorus 1.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 2.00 - 
5 Acacia polyacantha 1.00 1.00 1.50 1.00 2.00 - 
6 Acacia hecatophylla 1.50 1.00 1.33 - - - 
 Total 8.17 6.00 9.58 11.17 16.83 8.00 
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Annex 8.3: Frequency of identified plant species 
a) Frequency Classes 

Frequency is the degree of occurrence of a particular species in a given area. It also 
shows whether the species have homogeneous or heterogeneous. Frequency class is 
an interval, which determines an interval in which a given frequency is fall. It can be 
presented as follow:  

Frequencies  Frequency  
classes 

0-20 Very low A 
21-40 Low  B 
41-60 Medium  C 
61-80 High  D 
80> Very high E 

b) Details of Frequency and Frequency Classes of 17 INWPS at 
Each Quadrant as well as Directions 

Frequency of 17 INWPS 
Quadrats 

No. Name of the Species Family 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

1 Pterocarpus lucens Fabaceae 42.86 14.29 80.00 100.00 66.67 50.00 

2 Dombeya torrida Sterculiaceae  57.14 14.29 60.00 33.33 66.67 50.00 

3 Piliostigma thonningii Fabaceae 42.86 28.57 40.00 66.67 100.00 50.00 

4 Grewia velutina Tiliaceae 71.43 28.57 0.00 33.33 100.00 50.00 
5 Terminalia laxiflora Combretaceae 57.14 14.29 20.00 66.67 100.00 100.00 

6 Albizia malacophylla Fabaceae 42.86 28.57 20.00 66.67 100.00 0.00 

7 Lonchocarpus laxiflorus Fabaceae 28.57 28.57 20.00 33.33 66.67 0.00 

8 Gardenia ternifolia Rubiaceae 14.29 14.29 0.00 66.67 66.67 50.00 
9 Ficus thonningii Moraceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 33.33 66.67 0.00 
10 Syzygium guineense Myrtaceae 42.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 

11 Acacia polyacantha Fabaceae 42.86 14.29 40.00 66.67 33.33 0.00 

12 Annona senegalensis Annonaceae 42.86 14.29 0.00 33.33 33.33 50.00 
13 Stereospermum kunthianum Bignoniaceae 14.29 0.00 20.00 33.33 33.33 0.00 
14 Securidaca longepedunculata Polygalaceae 0.00 0.00 0.00 33.33 0.00 0.00 
15 Vitex doniana Verbenaceae 42.86 14.29 0.00 66.67 0.00 0.00 

16 Acacia polyacantha Fabaceae 42.86 14.29 40.00 66.67 33.33 0.00 

17 Cordia Africana Boraginaceae 28.57 28.57 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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c) Frequency classes of INWPS at each quadrant level 
Quadrats 

No. Name of the Species Family 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

1 Pterocarpus lucens Fabaceae C A D E D C 
2 Dombeya torrida Sterculiaceae C A C B D C 
3 Piliostigma thonningii Fabaceae C B B D E C 
4 Grewia velutina Tiliaceae D B A B E C 
5 Terminalia laxiflora Combretaceae C A A D E E 
6 Albizia malacophylla Fabaceae C B A D E A 
7 Lonchocarpus laxiflorus Fabaceae B B A B D A 
8 Gardenia ternifolia Rubiaceae A A A D D C 
9 Ficus thonningii Moraceae A A A B D A 
10 Syzygium guineense Myrtaceae C A A A A C 
11 Acacia polyacantha Fabaceae C A B D B A 
12 Annona senegalensis Annonaceae C A A B B C 
13 Stereospermum kunthianum Bignoniaceae A A A B B A 
14 Securidaca longepedunculata Polygalaceae A A A B A A 
15 Vitex doniana Verbenaceae C A A D A A 
16 Acacia polyacantha Fabaceae C A B D C A 
17 Cordia Africana Boraginaceae B B A A A A 

d) Number of INWPS failed at each frequency classes 
Quadrats Frequency 

classes 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

0-20 A 4 12 12 2 4 9 
21-40 B 2 5 3 7 3 0 
41-60 C 10 0 1 0 1 7 
61-80 D 1 0 1 7 5 0 
80> E 0 0 0 1 4 1 

Annex 9: Summery of Tree Species Planted by 
NRDEP-Sherkole from 1999-2006 

No. Tree species Total hectare 
coverage 

Percentage 

1 Eucalyptus camaldulensis 114. 5 36.7 % 
2 Luecaena  leucocephala 24 7.7 % 
3 Cordia Africana 94 30.1 % 
4 Sesbania sesban 22.5 7.2 % 
5 Spathodia nilotica 16 5.1 % 
6 Jacaranda  5 1.6 % 
7 Mangiferia indica 25 8.0 % 
8 Davolis abysinica 2 0.6 % 
9 Moringa olfera 1 0.3 % 
10 Pesdium gujava 1 0.3 % 
11 Acacia cafra 2 0.6 % 
12 Azandrach indica 5 1.6 % 
 Total hectare coverage 312  100 % 
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Annex 10: Questionnaires 

A. Questionnaire for UNHCR –Sherkole camp, 
 

1. What are the specific responsibilities of the organization?      
2. How was the refugee’s camp site selected?  

 Was emergency team organized?    Yes        No     
 Was relevant profession & experience considered in organizing emergency 

team? Yes          No     
 If  the answer for question ii is yes, which experts were included with in the 

emergency team: 
 Environmental specialist    
 Forester      
 Sociologist      
 Economist     
 Ecologist      

4. Was recommended site reviewed, visited, assessed ;   Yes         No  
5. If the answer is yes, did the following valid Environmental Data Bases were 

maintained for the area? 
13. topography,     Yes         No  
14.  geology,      Yes         No  
15. hydrology,     Yes         No  
16.  vegetation/forest cover,    Yes         No  
17.  soils,      Yes         No  
18.  local climatic conditions;     Yes         No  
19. proximity of protected or fragile areas   Yes          No  
20. socio-economic conditions and infrastructure   Yes          No  

3. How many zones are there in this refugees’ camp? (mention their name )    
4. What is the current situation of these zones; are they all operational?    
5. How many refugees are there in this refugee’s camp in the following intervals of 

years? 
 From 1997 – 2000  about        
 From 2001 – 2004  about        
 From 2005 – 2008  about        

6. Was the repatriation effective and successful, i.e. large number of refugees are 
registering to return to their country; and no returnee is seen after the repatriation?  
Yes          No   

7. If the answer for the above question is No, What situations are seen? 
 Registration for the repatriation is not encouraging.  Yes   
 After repatriation, most of them would be returned.  Yes   
 New arrivals are continuously entering the camp. Yes   

8. What is the plan for this camp? Will it be closed or continue to serve as a refugee’s 
camp or will convert to other services?  

9. Is local environmental task force established to promote and monitor local 
environmental activities? Yes         No        Additional opinion    

10. Do the established Environmental Task Force, includes  
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22. representatives from UNHCR field staff,  Yes        No   
23. implementing partners,      Yes        No   
24. host government officials    

 Environment related org. Yes         No   
 local community             Yes         No   
 refugee leaders    Yes         No   

Additional opinion           
11. Which type of energy source your institution used for different energy demand?  

 Energy saving stoves   Yes    No  
 Institutional stove (cafeterias, etc…)   Yes   No  
 Solar panel    Yes    No  
 Solar cookers    Yes    No   
 Solar home system   Yes    No  

Additional opinion          
12. Do a comprehensive assessment of environmental impacts undertaken at the end of 

each refugee’s assistance phase (emergency, care & maintenance, and Rehabilitation)? 
  Yes         No   

  Additional opinion         
13. Who are involved – either directly or indirectly – in refugee-related environmental 

management in this refugee’s camp? 
 Local actors: 
∼ the host national and local governments,    
∼ refugees,            
∼ local communities and      
∼ local NGOs.       

• International bodies (apart from UNHCR)  
∼ include donor agencies,      
∼ international NGOs,      
∼ other UN agencies and      
∼ Multilateral and bilateral development agencies   

14. If the answer for question 16 is yes, mention the name of the institutions: 
15. Any additional idea to be mentioned        
 
 

B. Questionnaires the refugee 

1. When did you arrive at this refugee’s camp? 
 1997  
 1998  
 1999 
 2000 

 2001 
 2002 
 2003 

2. For what purpose you are using woody plant species and tree products including 
bamboo? 

 firewood     
 construction    
 furniture    
 medicinal    
 clearing for cultivation   
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 non wood forest products  
Additional points of using forest and forest products     

3. What types of support do you get from different sources? 
 Construction materials  Yes    No   
 firewood   Yes    No   
 House hold equipments  Yes    No   
 Improved stoves   Yes    No   

4. Do you get enough supply of resources for your need for: 
 firewood   Yes        No     
 construction   Yes        No     
 furniture  Yes        No     
 medicinal  Yes        No     

5. If the answer is ‘no’ from what sources try to cover the gap? 
 Purchasing from the market     
 Collecting from the forest    

6. Do you have other sources of income?   Yes        No           
 if the answer is yes  

 From crop cultivation     
 Selling fuel wood, charcoal, etc…  
 From non wood forest production   
 From commercial activity    

7. What types of cooking appliances you are using? 
 Made up of metal/iron    
 Made up of clay   

8. How is today’s coverage of the forest when compared to the conditions before 1997? 
a. Declined (thinned)              b. Increased              c. No change  

9. What types of plant you are using for: 
Construction Firewood Furniture Medicine 

1.    
10. Explain if there are other types of usage         
11. According to your knowledge, does severe and rapid forest cover change observed 

today?  Yes        No    
12. If the answer is yes, what were/ are the major causes of deforestation? (Put in order 

significance by circling one for the most significant seven for the least) 
 Cultivated land expansion  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
 Cutting trees for fire wood   1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
 For charcoal production  1 2 3 4 5 6 7    
 Cutting of trees for house and fence construction   1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

  
 Wild fire   1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
 Cutting trees to get rid of wild animals  1 2 3 4 5 6 7   
 Income generation (firewood, charcoal ,etc…)  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

12. If you are stopping to go and cut the trees, what type of compensation you demand? 
 Monthly fuel wood or kerosene supply from else where possible     
  Repatriating to your country        
 to be transferred to other suitable country       
 supply of cooked food         
 impossible           
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13. What types of fuel do you use for household needs (if more than one item is used list 
them in order of priority). 
Description  Before 2000 From 2000- 

2004  
2004 to 
present 

1. Forest tree     
2. charcoal     
3. kerosene     

14. Are there species of “trees” you are using and/or wild animals you need becoming 
scarce/rare? Please mention if any?   

15. What would be the possible solution, to alleviate the scarcity of these forest species 
you need or wild animals you want for different purposes? 

16. On the basis of your knowledge, what are the impacts of deforestation/Forest cover 
change on the Area? (Put in order). 

17. Please add any additional points not rise above    
 

 
 

C. Questionnaires for the local People  
 
1. What are the major uses of wood/forests in the area?     
2. How do you relate the impact of refugee/population growth on forest resources of the 

area?     
3. Do you think that, deforestation is the major problem in your locality?    
4. How is today’s coverage of the forest when compared to the conditions before 1997? 

A. Declined (thinned)  B. Increased  C. No change 
5. According to your knowledge, does severe and rapid forest cover change observed 

today?     
6. If the answer for question number ‘5’ is yes, what were/ are the major causes of 

deforestation? (Put in order) 
A. Cultivated land expansion     
B. Cutting trees for fire wood     
C. For charcoal production      
D. for additional grazing lands     
E. Cutting of trees for house and fens construction       
f. Wild fire     
G. Cutting trees to get rid of wild animals     
H. Income generation    

7. What is your major source of income? (For HHN only) 
A. Sale of cash crops   
B, Sale of wood and charcoal   
C, Other           

8. If you are stopping to go and cut the trees, what type compensation you demand? 
i. Monthly salary  
 ii. Permanent Work 

9. What types of fuel do you use for household needs (List of them in order). 
 

Description  Before 1987  Bin 1987 to 
2001  

2001 to present 

1. Forest tree     
2. crop residue     
3. cow dung     
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4. charcoal     
5. kerosene     

10. On the basis of your knowledge, what are the impacts of deforestation/Forest cover 
change on the Area? (Put in order). 

 i)      
11. Are there species of “trees” and wild animals endangered for extinction due to forest 

cover change from the local region? Please mention if any?  
12. What do you think about the possible solution to alleviate the current problem 

deforestation and to use forest resources in a sustainable manner?  
13. Please add any additional points not rise above      

 
D. Questionnaire for NRDEP (Project on Environmental 

Protection under UNHCR)  
1. What are the specific responsibilities of the project?      
2. How was the refugees’ camp site selected?  

 Was emergency team organized?   Yes        No     
 Was relevant profession & experience considered in organizing emergency 

team? Yes          No     
3. If the answer for question ii is yes, which experts were included with in the 

emergency team: 
 Environmental specialist    
 Forester      
 Sociologist      
 Economist     
 Ecologist      

4. Was recommended site reviewed, visited, assessed before settlement; Yes     No  
5. If the answer is yes, did the following valid Environmental Data Bases were 

maintained for the area? 
 topography,     Yes         No  
 geology,      Yes         No  
 hydrology,     Yes         No  
 vegetation/forest cover,    Yes         No  
 soils,      Yes         No  
 local climatic conditions;     Yes         No  
 proximity of protected or fragile areas   Yes         No   
 socio-economic conditions and infrastructure   Yes         No  

6. Before the refugees’ settlement, what was the situation of the selected site related 
to  

 Vegetation cover linked to human interference?   high    medium    low  
 Wild life situation in terms of number and variety?  high    medium      low   

Additional opinion:         
What types of environmental problems were identified in the selected area during 
site selection? 
 Forest fire  Yes          No   
 Land degradation Yes          No    
 Deforestation Yes          No    
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7. Did these identified environmental problems considered in contingency plans of 
the refugees’ camp, for future consideration?  Yes          No  
 Additional opinion          

Were consideration given for the following activity during site preparation :  
 preventing the removal of ground vegetation cover to the extent possible, Yes       No  
 conscious landscaping, including the design of internal roads and location of services?         

Yes       No  
Additional opinion          

8. During shelter construction did the type(s) of material used in the design of shelter 
clearly identified, based on their environmental impact?   

 Did trees, which have to be protected identified (or marked) Yes       
 No  

 Did the refugees informed and aware  Yes        No  
 Do continuous monitoring and follow up have been conducted for its 

implementation  Yes        No  
Additional opinion           

9. Is local environmental task force established to promote and monitor local 
environmental activities? Yes    No   Additional opinion     

10. If the answer for  the above question is yes, Does the established Environmental 
Task Force, includes  

 representatives from UNHCR field staff,   Yes        No  
 implementing partners,    Yes        No  
 host government officials    Yes        No  
 environmental related org.          Yes        No  
 local community               Yes        No  
 refugee leaders               Yes        No  

Additional opinion          
11. Did responsible local government agencies, UNHCR staff, implementing partners, and donor 

received training on planning, programming, supervising and monitoring 
environment-related activities? Yes         No    

Additional opinion          
12. Is there non governmental institutions participating in environmental protection 

activities in theses refugee’s camp?    Yes         No    
13. If the answer to Q no. 10 is yes mention the name:      
14. Is there well develop and coordinated working relationship with the environmental 

authorities in the host government? Yes         No      
Additional opinion           

15. Is there a facility that consistently encourage introduction of well tested and proven 
environmentally friendly technologies in the field to refugee’s activity?  

 Energy saving stoves      Yes    No  
 Institutional stove (hospitals, cafeterias, etc…)    Yes    No  
 Solar equipments      Yes    No  
 Solar cookers     Yes    No   
 Solar home system    Yes   No  
 Construction technologies    Yes   No  

Additional opinion          
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16. Do a comprehensive assessment of environmental impacts undertaken at the end 
of each refugee’s assistance phase (emergency, care & maintenance, and 
Rehabilitation)?   Yes         No   

Additional opinion         
17. Did assessment was conducted concerning firewood, construction material and 

other resources consumption by the refugees and the locals?   Yes        No   
18. If the answer for the above question is yes, what does the result show? If the 

answer is no, why?    
19. Did assessment was conducted concerning different traditional practices of the 

refugees and locals that have negative impact on the environment? Yes     No   
20. If the answer for the above question is yes, what does the result show? If the 

answer is no, why?    
21. Would sufficient fund allocated for such environmental activities as annual 

program budget?   Yes        No   Additional opinion    
22. Do environmental planning reflected in the regular annual budget and incorporated 

into the Country Operations Plan in consultation with the host government, 
implementing partners?   Yes   No  Additional opinion    

23. Who are involved – either directly or indirectly – in refugee-related environmental 
management? 

 Local actors: 
∼ the host national and local governments,     
∼ refugees,             
∼ local communities and       
∼ local NGOs.        

ii. International bodies (apart from UNHCR)  
∼ include donor agencies,       
∼ international NGOs,       
∼ other UN agencies and       
∼ Multilateral and bilateral development agencies    

24. If the answer for the above question is yes, mention the name of the institutions: 
            

25. What types of plant species you are nurturing in your nursery site? 
 Only local tree Species   
 Non native for the area  
 Both native and non native  
 Any additional idea to be mentioned       

26. How many hectares of land covered by non native woody plant species?  
  Species name     Number of hectares 

a.           
b.           

27. What do you think about the effect of your plantation activity?     
28. Any additional idea to be mentioned      
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Annex 11: GPS readings of Study area 

 
 

 

 

No. Feature code Altitude Latitude (X value) Longitude (Y value) Remark 

1 Bamboo forest 1288 N 10º 22. 181´ E 034º 36.716´   

2 Bamboo forest 1309 N 10º 21. 866´ E 034º 35.498´   

3 Bamboo forest   N 10º 14. 599´ E 034º 37.886´   

4 Bare land 1362 N 10º 20. 015´ E 034º 37.438´ Excavated for road 
construction 

5 Bear land 1318 N 10º 22. 180´ E 034º 36.714´   

6 Bridge along the main road 1317 N 10º 19. 926´ E 034º 37.926´   

7 Cordia Africana plantation 1302 N 10º 21. 853´ E 034º 35.971´ New plantation, it was 
zone D before 

8 Cultivated land   N 10º 14. 238´ E 034º 37.586´ Nug vegetation (S) 

9 Cultivated land   N 10º 14. 524´ E 034º 37.881´ Previously cultivated 
but now it is fallow 

10 Cultivated land 1361 N 10º 21. 706´ E 034º 35.627´ sorghum 

11 Eucalyptus plantation   N 10º 21. 601´ E 034º 36.260´   

12 Eucalyptus plantation 1244 N 10º 22. 395´ E 034º 35.928´ Near zone D 

13 Fallow land 1354 N 10º 19. 236´ E 034º 38.237´   

14 Fallow land 1357 N 10º 20. 127´ E 034º 37.453´ Cultivated some years 
before 

15 Fallow land with few small 
trees 

1291 N 10º 21. 639´ E 034º 36.414´ 1st quadrant (West 
direction) 

16 Hill side (flat stone slightly 
sloppy) 

1400 N 10º 21. 464´ E 034º 35.641´   

17 Hill side (sloppy flat stone ) 1328 N 10º 21. 861´ E 034º 35.816´   

18 Hill top (flat stone ) 1356 N 10º 21. 883´ E 034º 35.746´   

19 New plantation of non native 
tree 

1248 N 10º 22. 476´ E 034º 36.093´ before it was zone D 

20 plantation 1246 N 10º 22. 558´ E 034º 36.306´   

21 Riverine forest 1274 N 10º 21. 738´ E 034º 36.198´   

22 Road (Kurmuk-Sherkole) 1483 N 10º 29. 432´ E 034º 31.046´ NW of r. camp 

23 Small settlement (tukuls)   N 10º 19. 197´ E 034º 38.140´ Mango trees around 
the tukul 

24 Small settlement (tukuls) 1349 N 10º 19. 846´ E 034º 37.491´ Mango tree around the 
tukuls 

25 Wood land 1493 N 10º 29. 434´ E 034º 30.433´ 6th quadrant (NW) 

26 Wood land 1508 N 10º 27. 915´ E 034º 31.572´ 5th quadrant (NW) 

27 Wood land 1434 N 10º 26. 976´ E 034º 32.891´   4 th quadrant (NW) 

28 Wood land 1406 N 10º 25. 106´ E 034º 33.535´ 3 th quadrant (NW) 

29 Wood land   N 10º 14. 864´ E 034º 37.927´ Scattered trees 

30 Wood land   N 10º 16. 210´ E 034º 37.550´ Relatively dens 

31 Wood land   N 10º 17. 703´ E 034º 37.373´ Scattered trees 
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